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iitesia To Enthrone Santa As Yule Lights Glow Thursday Night
cal V e te r a n  C ritic ize s  

ipital a t  A lb u q u e rq u e
-  Dunnam. who recently re- 
t j  from the Veterani Hospital 
I AlbunuerQue, after several 
i '- i  lUy there, left hit alck bed 
r«BMr before the Donald S. 
'C h a p te r  No. 19 of the DU- 

j Anencan Veterani, to Uke 
ret at bureaucracy in the tu- 
e-os? lection of that inatitu-

Uunchtng into hit at- 
I. Dunnam .«aid:
_ you know the hoapital fa- 
~iB Albuquerque, through the 

kai had no more staunch or 
rkyal lupportcr than I have 
Lr I am sorry to have to retort 
leitKum. but I am alarmed at 
, Ktioni of the bureaucrata in 

the veterans around.”
| S( older veterans.” Dunnam 

“who have been in and 
< ft hotpitalf for many years. 
|C7 how to fight back, but the 
jtf veti, unless the Veterans’ 
-;‘jons do something to 

the trend, will even- 
find themselves virtual- — Hfq
bureaucriU in the medical 

’’ according to Dunnam, 
tatted bureaucracy, and do 

love It'" Whether this atli- 
a on the Washington level. 

|«  the Albuquerque level, he 
! he wii unable to determine. 

|1 would be unfair,” Dunnam 
:rd, "if I did not point out 

; the wird doctors, the nurses 
ImendantJ were kind, gentle, 

patient and tolerant in 
r dealings with the patienU. 

; their authority it limited, due 
llnaucratic red tape and. all 
Idles, uinine regulations.” As 
|oanple he told of this inci-

iCisc^
day before he left the hos- 
Dunnam requested his 

• be sent to his room. He 
informed that regulations re- 

he go get them. He argued 
! he was not even allowed to 
iCoaUnued on Page Elgbu

four Artesians 
>n« Oil Land 

litle W inners
Artesians were among the 

J»fMns to have their names 
"xs for titles to parts of a 40.- 
«:rt area in Eddy county, new- 

pipened for oil development. 
|^ « u  winners were J. E. 
, Ethel McGuire, Howard 
. -'■jn. J. B Mulcock. The draw- 
\l«ok place in SanU Fe City 
"bov. 21.

in the oil lands was 
Iw** by the fact that
y 'P*''x>ns sent in filing fees 
J,™ Artesia office of the U. S. 
~»iial Survey was cleaned out 

' “ •upply of 2000 forms.
l u  office of the survey 

connected with the 
F " the lands, but the forms 

to it as a matter of court- 
in anticipation of the rush. 

*t‘cs became available

•*W ga.s leasing. Previously it 
wen restricted to potash

"Mpment.
[ “ *"***‘fy for participation in 
'^t-mUnued on Page Eight)

U X 'Ranjfe A d v a n c e  
to  S a n t a
doubt about Michel 

F  of 410 West Grand getting 
on Christmas.

L, t The Artesia Advo-
h ^  a letter dated Nov. 
L^"**od to Santa Claus, who 
1 Michel has been

«  boy and I want a bicycle 
* **nt a log cabin. If you have 
Puppies I would Uke one. 

I you.”
d is. The entire letter 

39 wtordn. including 
IkwkT' and address.
L oil is the first Sapta letter 

._"'•paper has received.

N iR h t P a r t y  
J p o n e d  B y  20-30
' It,I Night originally

by the 20-30 Club for 
,, "'"lay will not be field be- 
iitUr •*'̂ ®P‘*aa planned for the 
‘“0 was not available, accord- 

Lowe Wickeraham, club 
J 7 »ident.
k ^ 'O F sm  will be presented 

nhm ***** Thursday on
fLw
1̂ * *  relating to it will be 

af the meeting this con- 
^  I "eblch will at the

"**• and usual pUe«.

Youth Groups 
Conduct Vorum 
On Use of Cars

Accidents involving 16 to 2S 
year-olds are five times as fre
quent as those among persons be
tween the ages of 40 and 50. al
though the number of drivers li
censes is the same, it was brought 
out at a meeting of the Artesia 
and Hobbs Westminister fellow
ships held Sunday in Hobbs.

Reason for the large number of 
accidents among teenagers is their 
desire to show off before their 
friends and the fact that their 
“power urge” leads them to do 
foolhardy things, which result in 
loss of lives.

The discussion, which was en
titled. “The Christian and His 
Car,” and was led by Bobbie Mc- 
Quay, topiemaster, also brought 
out that teenagers like expensive 
cars because of their prestige 
value, rather than for better per
formance.

This was condemned as an un- 
Christian motive by the group

It was also brought out that 
only two of the 80 persons present 
at the meeting had received driver 
training and that everyone should 
get It before being allowed to 
drive a car.

Members of the Artesia group 
who assisted .McQuay in the dis- 
cuuion were Paul Perry, John 
Shockley, Shirley McKinley, Kay 
Ingram, Georgie Mulcock.
Mariners Supper—

The Sunday meeting, which was 
held at the First Presbyterian 
Church of Hobbs, was s reciprocal 
visit to the one made by the Hobbs 
group last summer.

Preceeding the discussion the 
groups were led in devotional 
services by Bill Cox. assisted by 
Georgie Mulcock and John Shock- 
ley.

A supper consisting of hot dogs, 
beans, potato chips, assorted pies, 
soft drinks was served to the 
group by the .Mariners Club of 
Hobbs

The meeting was topped off by 
a ghost story told by Rev. Ralph 
L. O’Dell, who was one of the 
chaperones for the Artesia group. 
Assisting him were Mrs. J. B. Mul
cock and Mrs. Ira Garner.

The Artesia group arrived in 
Hobbs at 4 30 p. m. after a two- 
hour ride in a school bus loaned 
by D. D. Essex and driven by Ira 
Garner. J. B. .Mulcock preceded 
the bus in his car.

A total of 32 members of the 
Artesia chapter of the Westminis
ter Fellowship attended the meet
ing.
Artesia Delegstes—

Tom Bryan, Linda Coole, Larry 
Coole, Dick Cox, Bin Cox, Douglas 
O’Dell. Shirley O'DeU, Kay Fow
ler, Hollace Cockburn. Sondra 
Collins, Marion Jo Welch, John 
Shockley, Georgie Mulcock, James 
Mulcock.

Frank Hill, Buddy Cranfill, Jack 
Williams. Dick Howell, Paul Perry 
Shirley McKinley. Kay Ingram. 
Ann Easley. Jo Ann Nunn. Ronald 
Nelson, Bobby McQuay and Harold 
Dunn.

T hanks fiiviuff 
Church Service 
A ttended By 250

The life one lives Is the true ex- 
PjKssion of thanks, Rev. Arthur 
G Ben. pastor of First Christian, 
told the Union Thanksgiving wor
ship audience at 10 a. m. Thurs
day, Thanksgiving Day, in First 
Methodist Church.

“It is not that we are ungrateful 
as much as we are forgetful,” the 
Reverend Bell said.

His sermon was ba.̂ ed on the 
story of the 10 lepers who were 
healed by Jesus and how only one 
of the 10 returned to give thanks.

Music was by the Methodist 
choir, directed by Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, with Mrs. J. D. Roberts as 
pianist. The choir included two 
members of First Baptist, Carolyn 
Sperry and Sandra Mitchell.

Dickson’s "Thanks Be to God’ 
was the anthem sung by the choir.

Clergymen present were Rev. 
R L. Willingham. First Methodist; 
Rev. C. A. Clark. Rev. Arthur G. 
Bell. First Christian, and Rev. 
Winism McMahon, Church of th« 
Naurene. ^   ̂ „

Offering will be divided equally 
between the Artesia Miniaterial 
Aasociation and the community 
chest

Finley Funeral 
Service to Be 
Held in Artesia

George K. Finley, 79, W’orld 
War 1 veteran and a resident of 
Artesia from 1934 to 1945, died on 
Friday, Nov. 23, in the Veterans 
Hospital in Los Angeles.

Funeral services will be held in 
Paulin Chapel, conducted by Rev. 
R. L Willingham. First Methodist 
pastor. Burial, with military rites, 
will be in Woodbine cemetery.

Date and time of the service is 
pending.

Mr. Finley was a native of Penn
sylvania. His wife was the former 
Mary Egan She died in 1945. The 
couple had no children.

Lone survivor is D. T. Finley of 
Tulsa, a brother.

Mr. Finley had been a patient 
in the Veterans Hospital in Albu
querque, and was later transferred 
to Los Angeles.

He was born June 29, 1872.
Pallbearers will be Jack Shaw, 

Van Welch, H. R. Paton, Hollis 
Watson, Fred Brainard, and P. V. 
.Morris.

Last Resident 
Of Old Dayton  
yfarries Rancher

Marriage rites were conducted 
at 2:30 p. m. Sunday for Frankie 
Wailes, 75, last resident of the Old 
Dayton community, and Charles 
Wooldridge. 76. of Artesia.

The wedding was performed at 
Dayton with Judge J. D. Josey, Sr., 
officiating.

Both are long-time residents of 
this area. She was a school teacher 
at Dayton for a number of years, 
while he was a rancher.

The wedding served to double 
the population of Dayton as Miss 
Waites had been the sole surviving 
resident of the community previ
ously.

Arthur Shmn 
Funeral Rites 
Held on F riday

Funeral services for Arthur 
Brian Sloan. 48. former Artesian, 
who died Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 
Odessa, Texas, were conducted at 
2 p. m. Friday in Paulin Chapel. 
Rev. R. L. Willingham, pastor of 
First .Methodist, officiated. Burial 
was in Woodbine Cemetery.

Mr. Sloan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Sloan, was born June 4. 
1903, in Pennsylvania.

On Sept. 3, 1935, he married 
Agnes Hall in Dallas. They were 
the parents of one child, a son, 
James Arthur.

The family moved from Artesia 
to Odessa four years ago.

Survivors besides the widow and 
son are three sisters—Mrs. John 
R. Abernathy, Charleroi, Pa.; Mrs. 
Walter B. Jones and Mrs. Jack G. 
Eggert, both of Pittsburgh.

Sweet Adoliners 
From Six Towns 
To Croon Dec. 1

Artesians who arc lovers of 
barbershop quartet singing wilt 
have an opportunity to hear 11 
quartets plus the Carlsbad Chorus 
in the Carlsbad High School Audi
torium at 8 p. m. Saturday, Dec. 1.

Carlsbad Chapter of the Society 
for the Preservation of Barber 
Shop Singing is host to this annual 
affair, now in its fourth year.

Quartets slated to appear—The 
Flying ”L’s” of Tulsa; Desteraires 
and Sage Bloomers, both of El 
Paso; Scale Twisters of Roswell; 
The Gentlemen of the Plains of 
Clovis; The Desert-Aires of Tuc
son, Ariz.

The Pitchpipers of Lubhpek; 
The Cavern City Four; The Har- 
monizers; The Velvatones, all of 
Carlsbad.

In conjunction with the show, a 
dinner will be served by the Does 
of Carlsbad in the Elks Ballroom.

Artesian’s Mother 
Dies in Alabama

Mrs. O. L. Davis, mother of S. 
A. Tiny Davis, 324 West Richard
son Avenue, died Sunday after
noon in a hospital at Gadaden, 
Alabama. Davis was at his moth
er’s bedside. She has visited in 
Artesia several times.

Funeral services will be held 
today at Tallspooso, Ga., her 
home. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. N. R. Norton of 
Wichita, Kan., and Mrs. LoweU 
Brown of Tallapooso, and her son, 
S. A., of Artesia.

T r io  o f S p ec ia l E v e n ts  

W ill O p en  H o lid a y  S eason
Thursday is the next important 

date in the series of Christmas 
events being steered by the retail 
trade committee of Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce.

On that night judging of show 
windows will be conducted, Christ
mas street lighting will be turned 
on at 7:30, and announcements 
made.

Southwestern Public Service 
employes were busy yesterday af
fixing Santa Claus figurines to 
lamp posts following the wire 
stringing done Sunday by 29 
workers.

Due to work of their own, the 
utility concern could not join in 
putting up the lights, but will give 
Its services when the time comes 
to take down the wiring.

The work Sunday was from 8 
a. m. to 2:30 p. m. with a noon 
luncheon at which the men were 
guests of the chamber of com
merce at Cliff's Cafeteria

Meanwhile, the Rotary Club has 
set its annual Yule party for Dec. 
15 at Morris Field, Lions will also 
have a party for children on Dec. 
21; and United Veterans Club is 
taking a toy collection.
Lighting C rew -

Concerns and workers taking 
part in the Sunday task of putting 
up the lights.

Central Valley Eleatric—H. C. 
Schimmel, L. C. Mayberry, Mark- 
Marsh, Ernie Tempitar, O. R. Hen- 
shaw, T. W. Hitt. Frank Devine, 
J. L. Hemphill, W. H. Carlton. J. 
Q. McGee, H. D. Murphy, Dalton 
Boyd. C. L. Crume.

Artesia Electric—Ted Cadilla, 
Joe Navarrette.

Richards Electric — J. A. Rich
ards, Al and Jessie Fierra.

Kaiser Electric — G. E. Kaiser, 
Richard Maphet.

Connor Electric—C. C. Connor, 
Cecil F. Fletcher, James R. 
Shortet. Clarence C. Connor, Jr.

Mountain States Telephone — 
Bill Hinde, Billy H. Tiner, Ralph 
Hall.

C. R. Anthony Co. — George 
Fowler, manager, and retail trade 
committee chairman, the unit in 
general charge of the trio of 
Christmas events, and Alton Brat
cher.

Bob Koonce, chamber of com
merce manager, also donated his 
work.
Merchants Listed—

The chamber listed 35 names 
under “participating merchants in 
Christmas program:

J. C. Penney, Central Valley 
Electric, Guy Chevrolet, C. R. An- 

(Contlnueu on page three)

Artesia Conoco 
Sets Two Year 
Record in S afe ty

For setting up another 12- 
months safety mark at Continental 
Oil Company's refinery here, the 
50 employes and their wives will 
be given a banquet by the company 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 5. The 
dinner will be held in the Odd Fel
lows Hall.

Not since Sept. 18, 1949, has 
there been a lost-time accident at 
Continental’s Artesia refinery—re
sulting in an aggregation of more 
than 240,000 man-hours worked 
safely. The men and their wives 
were given a banquet by Continen
tal a year ago for achieving a year 
of safety.

In addition to E. E. Gillespie, 
superintendent of the refinery, 
present for the occasion will be J. 
H. Olehy, Houston, regional man
ager of manufacturing for Con
tinental Oil Company’s southern 
region, and Carl Adams, Ponca 
City, Okla., assistant director of 
safety.

Artesian’s Nephew 
Drowned in Naval 
Training Practice

Arthur P. Baughn, boatswain 
first class. United States Navy, a 
nephew of W. E. and T. H. Rags
dale of Artesia, was drowned on 
Wednesday night, Nov. 21, when a 
small landing craft capuized dur
ing training exercises near the San 
Diego Naval Training Center.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. and Mr. snd 
Mrs. T. H. Ragsdale, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Caudle and son, Michael, left 
yesterday for Bisbee, Ariz., where 
funeral services will be held. Mrs. 
Caudle la a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Ragsdale.

Boatswain Baughn was an in
structor in the amphibious landing 
practice. He had bMn in the Navy 
14 years.

He la survived by his mother,
Mrs. AchiUcM BauilM, at Siabeq.

TB Asstwiation  
Begins Annual 
Sfde of Seals

Another of the routine signs of 
the approach of Christmas is the 
annual Christmas seal sale of the 
National Tuberculosis Association.

In the mails today are letters 
sent out by Artesia Tuberculosis 
Association, accompanying two 
100-seal sheets of the seals, or 200 
seals in all.

Following the regular pattern, 
those receiving the letters are sup
posed to return the seals in the 
self-addressed envelope enclosed, 
with their remittance for the seals 
at the rate of $1 a sheet

Mrs Grover Kinder, 813 West 
Main, Is association treasurer. 
Other officers are Mrs. Joe Nunn, 
president, and Mrs. Ada Healton, 
whose signature is on the circular 
letter, secretary.

The letter reads:
“THIS YEAR FOR CHRIST

MAS!!!
’’While much progres.s has been 

made in finding and curing tuber
culosis, there remains much more 
work to be done.

“The programs of tuberculosis 
control and treatment have been 
continued through these many 
years because of the generosity of 
persons like yourself.

"Using the traditional Christ
mas seals on all your holiday let
ters and packages is a good way to 
continue your help in fighting this 
disease.

“Your dollars will help finish a 
job begun by our parents and 
grandparents 35 years ago—the 
conquest of tuberculosis in this 
state.-

“How can you help in this en
deavor? Buy and use the enclosed 
Christmas seals, now — today! 
They are only one dollar per sheet 
of one hundred.

“For those you help, we say 
THANKS.

”A very Merry Christmas and 
Healthy New Year!”

Artesia Concert S<R*iety’s First 
Program Presents Symphony Pianist

Unusual Wettther 
SpoUs Artesia  
t o r  H awkeyes

Bad weather, while merely a sub
ject of conversation for most Ar
tesians, recently managed to drive 
a couple of newcomers who had 
come ail the way from Iowa.

A couple from Perry, Iowa, both 
former school and college teachers, 
who now own a large farm near 
Perry, had made inquiries at the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
about climate, schools and housing.

What the chamber told them 
sold them on Artesia and they ar
rived in town on Nov. 16. intending 
to make this their winter residence, 
while making occasional inspection 
trips to their Iowa farm during the 
summer.

Two possible permanent resi
dences had been shown to them by 
chamber manager Bob Koonce and 
Mel King.

Everything was fine except th e ! 
weather on their day of arrival and ' 
the day after. Nov. 16 was cold and 
gloomy as was Nov. 17.

The first day’s weather prompt
ed the lady of the party to say, 
"This is as cold as Iowa.”

When the second day of their 
May in Artesia produced no im
provement in meterological condi
tions, the couple departed without 
a trace, and without having check
ed into the Artesia school system 
which they had originally singled 
out as an object of special interest.

The couple’s timing, of their ar- 
(Continued on Page Eight)

CC Continues Study 
Of Industrial Homes

A special meeting of all persons 
interested in industrial housing 
in Artesia will be called in “the 
very near future,” according to 
Bill Sicgenthaler, president of the 
Artesia Chamber (d Commerce.

Announcement' was made at a 
meeting of the board of directors 
and the housing committee held at 
noon Friday in Giff’s Cafeteria.

Directors present were-
Bill Siegenthaler, president; 

Clyde Guy, vice-president; B6b 
Bourland, treasurer; J. D. Smith, 
C. D. m>pkins. A. C. Sadler, 
Wayne Paulin. Bill Keys, George 
Ferriman, Thad Cox.

Housing committee members: 
Boone Barnet, chaimun; Glenn 
Clem, Hugh Kiddy, L. B. Feather, 
Clayton Menefec, and Cecil Wal- 
drep.

WILLIAM MA.SSELOS
First in the series of programs 

to be presented by Artesu Mutual 
Concert Association will be the 
appearance of William Masselos, 
pianist, at 8 p. m., Monday, Dec. 3. 
in Artesia High School auditor
ium.

This will be a dual program 
since art will be linked with music 
as a traveling display of paintings 
by Santa Fe and New .Mexican 
artists will be on display at the 
same place.

These paintings will represent 
fantasy impressions of the Chopin 
Prelude in D Minor, Opus 28, 
Number 24 with which Masselos 
concludes the first half of hu pro
gram and will be shown at inter
mission.

Having viewed the collection the 
audience wilt then be able to com
pare notes on its impreuions as 
the artist replays the work after 
intermission.

Puepos* at the plan, according 
to Pryor-Menz Concert and Lec
ture Service, Masselos managers, 
is to add to intermission relaxa
tion and to tie in music and paint
ing in a novel and enjoyable way.

The art exhibit will be in co
operation with Dr. R e g i n a l d  
Fisher, director of the Museum of 
New Mexico.
33-I.,elter Name—

While the pianist is listed as 
William Masselos, his original 
names was Aristovolous Constan
tine Masselos. That's clumsy to 
put on concert programs and to 
announce from the stage in recital 
halls.

Recognizing this, young C. 
.Maselos. who in his boyhood was 
called Billy, legally changed his 
name to William Masselos.
Newest Association—

Artesia Mutual Concert is the 
newest Artesia organization. It 
conducted a membership drive on 
Nov. 13-17, obtained 800 members. 
President is Rev. R. L. Willing
ham, pastor of First Methodist.

Background on the association’s 
first artist is provided by Mrs. C. 
R. Blocker, third vice-president.

Masselos. although born in 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., in 1920, is a 
westerner since from the time he 
was six months old to the age of 
eight years, he lived in Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

He started taking piano lessons 
when he was six years old. Within | 
two years he had given three 
public recitals. i

When he was eight, his parents 
took him to New York City. Dr. i 
Frank Damrosch arranged for a 
full scholarship at the Institute of 
Musical Art.

Mas.selos graduated with high-. 
cst honors at the age of 16. His i 

(Lontmued on Page Eight) |

Eddy Eighteeners 
(liven Admonition 
On Registration

A “think I can get away with it” 
attitude is putting many New Mex
ico youths in jeopardy in connec
tion with selective service.

That’s what Colonel Rus.sel C. 
Charlton, Santa Fe, New Mexico 
selective service director, has to 
say about failure of youths to reg
ister when ^hey reach 18 years of 
age-

Colonel Charlton made no an
nouncement of t)K number of 
cligibles not registered in Eddy or 
any other county.

“There is, and never had been, 
any intention to persecute," he 
said, “but the obligation to regis
ter at 18 is plainly set forth in the 
selectivT service law and failure 
to comply certainly makes a youth 
a delinquent and all we can do is 
to act accordingly.”

Maximum penalty for violation 
of any of the provisions of the 
•elective service law is five years 
in prison, $10,000 fine, or both-

Artesia Reneas1
Fight for Place 

O f  Airline Route
Another step in Artesia's five- 

year fight to get on an airline 
route wilt be taken when a Civil 
Aeronautics Board hearing u held 
in Dallas "sometime after the first 
of the year ’’

The deal u  tagged ' Texas Local 
Service Case. Docket 2240

City councils and chambers of 
commerce on towni on the pro
posed route have joined in seek
ing the granting of permission to 
Pioneer Airlines to operate the 
Amarillo-EI Paso segment.

Pioneer says it can start tlie line 
going within “15 to 30 days" after 
CAB gives authorization

Tile Dallas hearing will be a 
sequel to a movement here last 
year which came to a halt on Oct. 
31, 1951, when the CAB rejected 
the proposed service.

Also in conjunction with avu 
tion is a letter received here by 
•Mayor Oren C. Roberta from H T 
Kimbell, Jr., Santa Fe. district air 
port engineer, calling attention to 
a “Central Airlines certificate re 
newal case" hearing to be held in 
the Oklahoma courthouse, Okla- 
home Cit>, at 10 a. m., Dec. 3

What connection thu has with 
Artesia was unknown at the cham
ber of commerce

Quail Hunting; 
Season to Open 
On December 1

New Mexico scattergunners arc 
standing by awaiting the official 
opening of the quail and pheasant 
seasons at noon. Dec. 1

The pheasant plantings for the 
year have been listed as average 
with roughly 6.000 birds being re
leased from the Department's 
game farm at Carlsbad. Quail, on 
the other hand, have shown a 
“tremendous increase" during the 
past year and large coveys have 
been checked all over the state.

The pheasant enthusiasts will 
have the usual two and one-half 
days of shooting before the season 
ends. Opening at noon. Dec. 1, in 
most counties, the season on ring 
necks will end at sundown. Dec 3 
In Grant. Luna and Hidalgo coun 
ties, the season this year wilt be | 
gin at noon, Jan. 4 and run through 
the sixth of January. Bag limits | 
will be two cock birds for the i 
season.

Several counties over the state 
have been closed to ’’chink” hunt
ing and sportsmen should check 
their game digest for local regula-1 
tions.

On quail, the season will open 
at noon. Dec. 1 and run through 
Dec. 23 Limits have been set at 
eight birds per day or in posses
sion and a season limit of 48 
Three bobwhite quail will bo al
lowed in the daily bag if taken in 
Harding. Quay, Curry, Roosevelt. 
Lea. Chavez, Eddy, DcBaca and 
Union counties.

Department fieldmen report an 
excellent outlook for the quail 
season this year, especially ea.st 
of the Pecos River. Coveys have 
been reported in many areas for 
the first time in severeal years.
No Prairie Chicken—

Prairie c h i c k e n  enthusiasts 
learned last Friday that they will 
have to forego their sport for this 
year. A formal announcement by 
the Department of Game and Fish 
officially nixed the possibility of 
a chicken shoot for 1951.

Department fieldmen under the 
(Continued on Page 6 )

E d d y  O ff ic e rs  

P u s l i in i f l lu n t  

F o r  M u rd e re r
Eddy county officers are con

tinuing their bunt for the slayer 
of Ventura Arviia Vera. 37, Mexi
can farm hand who was shot to 
death on Friday night, but up to 
Monday afternoon the killer had 
not been apprehended

The sheriff's office in CarUbnd 
said

W e re working day and night, 
but so far there has been no new 
developments in the esse "

Vera, a Mexican National was 
emplo>ed on the O'Bannon farm, 
near Cottonwood He was shot in 
the stomach in what apparently 
was an abortive robbery- attempt 
Vera had S200 in his possession.

The man with whom Vera shared 
a two-room house on the farm had 
been held as a materul witness 
but Richard H Robinson, assistant 
district attorney, said he did not 
believe the man Hodasiano Ava
los Castenda. was implicated.

A description of the car in 
which Vera's assailant u  believed 
to have escaped has been obtain
ed. Robinson declared, and a 
search of the fields near the farm 
house IS being made to obtain ad 
ditional clues, he added.

Robinson said that Ca.stenada 
told him the following story:

The two .Mexicans were scaled 
in one room of their building liat- 

i Continued on Page 7)

Sahatioii Vrmv 
Gi\ es Fast .\id

Editor's Note. Thu u  tlie 
third in a scries of stories to 
introduce to you the agencies 
in your community chest. Thu 
article deals with the Salva
tion .Arm.' The first two 
stories were on the Artesia 
Health and Welfare Center 
and the Artesia Girl Scouts.

On the first cold Saturday night 
this fan a man. his wife and nine 
children were stranded in .Artesia 
without money for gas or food. 
They were en route to El Paso 
from a town in Pennsylvania where 
they had attended the funeral of 
the man's mother.

M'ord was sent to E. B Bullock 
who is the representative of the 
Salvation .Army here in .Artesia. 
He. with the help of the police, 
found the family and gave them 
enough money to carry them to El 
Paso and home

This IS an everyday occurrence 
for Bullock who is always ready to 
furnish food and other needs of 
the travelers.

The Salvation .Army stands for 
“soup. soap, and salvation.” In 
cities such as Roswell, where there 
is an organization they take peo- 

«Continued on Page Eight)

Loco Hills Man 
Sounds (’aution 
On Wild ShootinK

Quail hunters who turn a bar
rage loose near houses at Loco 
Hills rouse the ire of Orlando 
Briscoe, who resides seven miles 
southwest of that town.

Briscoe was sounding an ad
monition yTSterday in advance of 
the 1951 quail hunt as he recalled 
that:

“Fellows shoot around the 
house all season. All of my neigh 
hors arc complaining. Last year 
some stray shots even chipped the 
paint off my Oldsmobile sedan 
that was in the garage.”

Briscoe said it was a dangerous 
practice and it was necessary to 
keep the children inside the 
houses to avoid the possibility of 
them being bit by stray aboU.

Sign B ill SInnr 
Chest Progress

With 30 per cent of the $9,480 
quota collected to date, the com
munity chest drive may be ex
tended info mid-December, Rev. 
Raitph L O'Dell, Council of Social 
Agencies president, said today.

To attain the mark more can
vassers will be needed and it is 
expected every business will be on 
the list.

A thermometer poster has been 
erected on the city hall lawn to 
show the progress of the financial 
campaign Material for the seven- 
foot sign was given by Artesia 
Lumber while C. R Coole did the 
job of putting up the device.

Saturday wa^ tab day with chest 
workers stationed at Irby Drug 
and Artesia Pharmacy, banks and 
other places, accepting donations 
and issuing Red Feather emblenu.

Artesia Junior Woman’s Club 
tab day workers were Mrs. J. B. 
Champion, Jr., Mrs. Maynard HalL 
Mrs. William Lucas, Mrs. J. D. 
Goodwin, and Mrs. James Monroe.

Traveler Season 
Tickets on Sale

Season tickets for the 11 home 
games uf the REA Travelers are 
now on sale at the O ntral Valley 
Electric Cooperative, 115 Weaf 
Quay and at the Artesia Phar
macy, 402 West Main.

Price of tieketa Is $10.00.
The Travelers will play their 

first league game against Stewart 
Chevrolet! San Francisco Dec. 
12 in the NMMI gym in Roswell.

The Stewart Chevrotets wera 
national cbampiona laat year.

I*
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On the All Around Artesia Front

Family Reunion 
Attended By 38

Thv Menrfer rvuniuii Mat held 
ThankitiviiiK da> v̂ ith 38 present 
.1 the hume of Mr and Mrs J P 
Menefee Mest of Artesia. the mra 
sion being that Lynn Menefee 
pris’ate first clas». bunie on
furlough from Camp Polk. La 
Thia was the first time afl ths' 
childraii had been together since

Airkey dinner isith all the trim 
mines «as enjoyed Pictures «en- 
made of the group Some of the 
group attended the Artesia Las 
Cruces football game

fhote present fur the occasion 
“ were Rev and Mrs Frank E 
Curry of Tularusa. Mr and Mrs 
H K Menetee and daughters 
Charla Ray. Linda and Kay. and 
sona. Wesley and Truman, of 
Haferman. Rev and Mrs J M 
MeBefee and daughter. Freda and 
sona. Billy and Mac. of Lubbock

Mr and .Mrs Clyde .A Menefee 
and daughters. Niculyn. Janine 
and May, and son. Johnny, of 
Mountaineer. Mrs W J Burck 
and daughters. Cecelia Katherine 
and Loraine. and sun. Russell, of 
Santa Crus Mr Burvk was unable 
to be present

Rev. and Mrs L E .Menefee and 
daughter. Ulenda Ann and ton 
Larry of Estancia; .Mr and .Mrs 
Glenn Menefee and son. Stanley, 
of Cottonwood. Mr and Mrs Clay 
ton Menefee and daughter, Sally, 
of Artesia. Mr and Mrs Donald 
E Menefee. of Cottonwood; and 
Pfd Lynn Menetee of Camp Polk, 
U

H irtluiay lYuinvr
H o n o r s  i j u i n t r t  
i U  (  l u h  M r t n h o r s

.Artesia Junior Woman's Club 
met at the clubhouse at 1 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon. Nov. 21 
with a covered dish birthday din 
ner honoring members having 
birthdays in .November and they 
were .Mrs W W Huber, Mrs 
Dewey Donavan. Mrs Maynard 
Hall. Mrs Clyde Gilman, and Mrs 
W I Trenibley Jr Mrs Carl Gib 
bany played a piano selection dur 
ing the meal

Mrs Wallace Beck, president 
presided and members voted to 
donate S2V to the community 
chest

Mrs Huber, program chairman, 
introduced Mrs Orville Durbin, 
who gave a talk on “Facts and 
Trimmings for Fall and Winter 

.iithing ’■
Mrs Tremble}’ modeled a Sa- 

rony wool flannel suit. Mrs James 
Monroe talked on fabric and fit of 
garment and modeled a tweed Sa 
cony suit. Mrs. William W Lucas 
talked on style and color of dress 
and modeled wool skirts and 
blouses

Each table was centerd with a 
bouquet of fall flowers

Hostesses were Mrs Clyde Gil
man Mrs G P Ruppert and Mrs 
Huber.

ARTKSIA GKNKRAl. HOSPITAL 
Births—

Nov IW—to Mr an dMrs. Jim
my Bean, a daughter. Nellie Lee, 
weight six pounds eight ounces 

Nov 21 to Mr and Mrs S D 
Malone, a daughter. Debra Sue. 
weight seven pounds eight and 
three fourth ounces

Nov 2A to Mr and Mrs Sam 
.Ares, a son. Sam Delbert. J r . 
weight eight pounds IS ounces 

Nov 24 to Mr and Mrs George 
Cox. a daughter. Gloria Elaine 
weight seven pounds

Nov 25 to Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Embree. a son. Robert Warren, 
weight four pounds 10 ounces 

.Nov 25 lo Mr and Mrs George 
Schrock. a daughter, D'Aun, 
weight weight pounds five ounces

C otennar

Other members present besides 
the above mention^ were Mmes 
Boyd Barnett. J B Champion, Jr.. 
J O Cooper. R K Koonce. G P. 
Ruppert. W L Walker, and Kirk 
Yeager, and C R Blocker, spon
sor. and Joe Little as a guest

1'he Mary Brainard Cin-le of the 
Kirest Methodist Church wilt hold 
Its annual Thanksgiving turkey 
dinner at I o'clock IThursday after
noon at the home of Mrs Owen 
Haynes, southeast of .Artesia. .\ll 
members of the Circle are urged 
to be present There will be a 
nui-sery provided for small chil
dren

—o—
Mr and Mrs Eugene Batie and 

son. Rod. of Pagosa Springs, Colo., 
arrived last week to visit 5lrs 
Batie's mother. Mrs Louise Wat
son

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs 1. B Feather for the Thanks 
giving holidays were their son. 
Bill of El Paso, niece, Mary FVath- 
er and her three friends. Christine 
Blank. Betty Boykin, and Wilma 
Hannah of Las Cruces, and Mr 
Feather's sister. Miss Shirley 
Feather and three firendt of Ros
well

Barton and children. Sue, Larry 
and Don Kay of .4rtesla 

The boys from Fort Huachus'a 
are to be traiisferied to San Fran 
CISCO tor further training 

-o -
New .Mexico Restaurant Aa.su 

elation oi which Duncan Simmons 
is secretary, has sent a letter to 
The .Advocate boosting the food 
handlers school to be held from 0 
to 11 a 111. and 2 to 4 p. ni., Nov 
27-2U III the basement ot .Artesia 
Cilv Hull

,AI Ko.senleld. Santa Fe, Time 
and Life correspondent, arrived in 
Artesivtud*.' is here in con 
nectioii with a featuie story on the 
Dayton community

— o—
Telegrams were recently sent to 

New .Mexico Congressional delega 
tioii advocating widening of L'. S 
285 extending north from Carls 
bad to Lakewood. Those sending 
telegrams—Bill Siegenthaler to 
Sen. Clinton P Anderson; Harvey 
Yatvs to Rep .Antonio .M Fernan 
dez, Wayne Paulin to Rep John J 
Denip.sey, Bob Koonce to Sen 
Dennis Chavez.

Gasoline being used to clean 
equipment coming too close to a 
stove caused a fire at 8 32 a. ni 
yesterday at Wilson's Texaco Serv 
ice, 115 South First. .No one was 
injured and no damage was dune

Thanksgiving vuitors of Mr 
and Mrs Leroy Cranford, lUll 
Mest Main, were their daughter, 
Jane, and Jody Kranenberg. Jack- 
son Hall. Wyo They left Sunday 
for Santa Fe where both are stu 
dents at Loretta .-Academy.

TuBBdav, Nov. 27—
tk’def of Eastern Star meeting. 

MaBunic Temple. 7 30 p m 
'Tharsday, Nov. 28—

Mary Brainard Circle of the 
Fint Methodist -'hurch annual 
Thanksgiving turkey dinner at the 
hoiae of Mrs Owen Havnes, south-' 
ea-4 of Artesia

Group 1. Christian M'omen Fel-| 
lovsship of the First Christian 
ChBreh. meeting at the church j 
MeBitiers bring socks for the Den : 
ver Orphans Home. 2 p m  '

Group 2. Christian Women Fel J 
lovAhip of the First Christum' 
Church, meeting at the home of j 
Mrs Emery Carper Member* 
briBg socks for the Denver Orp- 
haaa Home. 2 30 p m |

Group 3. Christian Women Fel . 
lovvkhip of the First Christian 
Charch. meeting at the home of 
Mrs C Bert Smith .Members . 
briag socks for the Denver Orp 
haia> Hiitiie. 2 p m

K  r v r o l  t - ( f  r o s s o t  t 
H v d t l i n ^  O r v i t r s  
S a t n n i f i y  i n  T p x n s

Miss Edna Bullock of Hobbs 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
here with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs E B Bullock and other rela
tives.

Improvements in gas service in 
the .Artesia area include construc

\ annitn Ross 
lle<'i>no‘s Hri(U‘ 
(Pf Rill SjU‘nror

A wedding ceremony was con 
ducted at 3 p m Saturday for 
Vaanita Ross, daughter of Mr and 
.Mrs. Carrill Ross, and Bill Spen
cer, son of Mr and Mrs. J. B Spen 
cer at the First Baptist Church 
Grand and Roselawn

Be\ S M Morgan, pastor, offi 
dated

'nie bride wore a blue suit with 
black accessories and carried a 
white Bible She had a corsage of 
white mum.s

.A traditional penny in her shoe 
and a blue silk handkerchief be 
longing to the sister of the groom 
served as something borrowed and . 
blue I

Both the bride and groom are | 
graduates of Artesia High School , 
He is employed by General Amer-1 
icaa Uil Company, east of .Artesia 

A reception, attended by fami-! 
lies and close friends, was held ■ 
St the home of the groom's par
ents, Mr and Mrs J. B. Spencer. 
501 West Washington

Miss .\udie Everett, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W G Everett 807 
West Quay .Avenue. .Artesia. and 
Bill L Grrssett. son of Mrs K M 
berantz 803 West Quay .Avenue. 
Artesia. exchanged wedding vows 
in a double ring ceremony. Satur 
day. Nov 17. in the manse of the 
Grace Presbyterian Church, in 
Lubbock. Texas with Rev J T 
Ramsey reading the rite

The ftride wore a two-tone gray 
suit with rhineslune buttons, her 
acerssories were a winter white 
hal and gloves, black suede shoes 
and purse Her corsage was two 
lavendar orchids, and she earned 
a white Bible

The attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs A H Morrison of Pampa. 
Texas

The couple will make their 
home in Pampa where both are 
employed

The bride graduated from Ar 
tesia High .School and took her 
adet nurses training at Hendricks 

.Memorial Hospital at Abilene, and 
took special training in anesthetic 
at Barnes Ho.spital in St. Louis and 
IS now head anesthetic at High
land General Hospital. Tampa

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Artesia fligh School He served in 
World War II and spent three 
years overseas, and is now in the 
Air Force Reserve

Raymon M'oodside. a student at 
New Mexico .A A M College. Las 
Cruces, spent the Hianksgivmg 
holidayv at home with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs G D Woodside

Mr and Mrs Ralph Henderson, 
former residents of .Artesia. now of 
Long Beach. Calif., were visiting 
their fnends and relatives over 
the Thanksgiving holidays. Mrs
Henderson is the sister of Earl 
Collins and daughter of J. T Col
lins. one of the pioneers of this 
community They plan to leave to- 
morrow-

.Mrs Patti Evans, 611 South 
Roselawn, and her sister. Mrs. J. 
U Kille, of .Attica, Kan., left Ar
tesia Saturday morning for Miami. 
Fla . and the island of Cuba. They 
expect to return to Artesia by 
March 1, going down the East 
coast of Florida and returning via 
the West coast

A total of 250 persons attended 
the annual Thanksgiving vesper 
services held at 4’45 p m. Sunday 
at the First Methodist Church. 
Fifth and Grand The choir, under 
the direction of Mrs Glenn Caskey- 
performed 14 numbers Soloists 
were Mrs Kenneth Ford. V Efmer 
McGiiffin .Anna .Marie Dunn and 
•Marilyn Cox.

Location of one of Artesia’s 
Christ.Tias trees wa* given as Main 
and Roselawn in the last issue of 
The Advocate. The location was 
changed to Main and Third after 
the trees were brought to town to 
be set up

Guests in the Frank Barton 
home for the Thanksgiving holi 
days were their grand.son. Durrell 
Walden and three of his buddies 
—Thomas Decker. Harv'ey Green- 
bank and William Stinson, all of 
Fort Huachuca. .Ariz. Other 
guests were Mr and .Mrs DeBaun 
and children Joe-and Eva. of Rui- 
ddso. and Mr and Mrs. Dewey

Tentative programs for future 
concerts and arran|$ements for se 
curing a piano for William Mas- 
selos, who is slated to come here 
Dec 3 were discussed at Satur 
day's meeting of the board of di 
rectors of the .Artesia Mutual Con
cert .Association held at 9:30 a. m 
at the First Methodist Church.

The Cottonwood Garden Club 
will meet tomorrow at the home 
of Mrs Ralph Peargon.

( l o n p i o  H t m o r o f l  a t  
f ' f i f l i n f !  S h o u ' p r

A wedding shower at 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday at the home of .Mrs Vem 
Richardson. 807 West .Main, com
plimented .Miss VauniU Ross and 
Bill Spencer. -Mrs Kichsrdsun it 
an aunt of .Mr Spencer.

Another aunt. Mrs J. K Bird 
and .Airs. Elbert Murphy, a.ssisled 

The guests played games having 
to do with windings and the win
ners were presented miniature 
kitchen utensils as prizes.

The honorees opened many 
lovely gifts after which cake and 
punch were served.

Those present were Mr and

•Mrs J B Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Lunsford. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

 ̂Terrell. .Mr and Mrs Elbert Mur- 
; phy.
j .Mmes Carrill Ross, Jennie But- 
I ler. C. K Newbert. Ernest Long 
I acre, John Simons. Sr., Terrell, F 
1 E. Murphy, James Huggins, Min 

n ic  Shepard. F .A Johnson. Joe 
Taylor.

Misses Carolyn Murphy, Beverly 
Murphy, and Donna Rose Hug 

I gins, and Ralph Parnell 
I Those sending gifts were Mmes 

Reed Dowell, J S Mills, Alice 
Deering. Homer Campbell, Jay 
Doyle, Gene Parnell, R C. Dublin, 
and Hagtn McCaw

•Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shelton and 
sdn, Stephen, of El Paso, were 
guests fur Thanksgiving in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L Mont
gomery. .ALSO present for dinner

1 =

I C A R B U R E TE R

L

were Mrs. Montgomery’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. L. M Friend.

tion of a loop line in the southern 
part of town to give increased gas 
to resident of the section of town 
west of Thirteenth street, and in
crease in number of.lines in vari
ous parts of town in preparation 
for winter. Alermls Construction 
Company was contractor for the 
Thirteenth Street project.

t V l r . e /  » I t i A t - L i '
2U1 N. Fitst Phone 930-W

The Story of Your Life Is W ritten in Your Hand 
WHY (if) THHOLfJH LIFK UNHAPPY?

SI — Sperial Reading — SI

\ I A D A M  T H O M A S
Life Reader and Divine Healer

U)OK FOR HAND SION ALL WKLUOMK
Without any question, this remarkable woman reveals your en 
tire life from infancy to old age giving dates, facts, figures and 
guides you to success, health and happiness: settles lovers' quar
rels. enables you lo win the esteem and affection of any one you 
may deire, cause speedy and happy marriages: tell you if the 
one you love is true, restore lost affection peace and confidence 
Ui lovers and discordant families, give you the full secret how 

to control the thoughts and action.s of any you desire First ap
pearance in your city If your business is unsuccessful, if your 

health it not good. If you are in TROUBLE of any kind, you 
should see this TRULY GIFTED PSYCHIC She has helped 
thousands—why not you'

Your Prohleais Solved
Gifted Fatalist. Life Reader and Divine Heaier 

HOURS: I# A. M. t* f  F. M.. DAILY AND SUNDAY

In Hoasp Trailer

iexi to Bucket ta fe . North First S t

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
Palmer Graduate Ghiropraetor

- ;s r  
Mil

408 WEST RKHARfiSON

Chiropractic Seeks, Finds and Removes the Frimary Cause of 
Sickness — Nerve Pressure.

PHONE 881

Junie Russell, a student at East 
em New Mexico University, Por 
tales, spenrthe Thanksgiving holi- 
da.vs at home with hit parents. 
Mr and Mrs R N Russell

Doyle Cole, Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Cole, I^wls Sanders and Giner, 
Mrs. Hel**" Henson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Gray, and Ina Cole

The Navy plans lo have 500 hell- 
copeters by the end of the fiscal 
year i»52

.Mr and Mrs W R Phillips left 
last Friday for Big Springs. Texas, 
and will visit until Sunday and 
then go on to Dallas for several
days.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Barr and 
daughter, Sandra, of Denting, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with Mrs Barr's parents. .Mr and 
Mrs W C Gray

Four U. S. Navy ships and a

U. S. Coast G i ia r d i r t^ i^  
completed a vovage int* * 
waters to resuppiy- mx 
all-year weather olwerv.i 
tions in the arctic ires **

The T E Johnson's hud as 
Thanksgiving week end guests 
their daughter. Jo Ann, ■ student 
at the University of New Mexico. 
.Albuquerque, and Mrs Johnson’s 
brother, J K Hatch of Big Spring

Mary Lois West, a student at 
the Eastern New* Mexico Univer
sity, Portales. spent the holidays 
here with her mother, Mrs Mary 
West

Clare Ma jo r P lay  
To Re Presented 
On Devemlwr 7

Ml and Mrs J Grady Wright 
ol Fort Worth, formerly of Ar 
tesia, spent the Thanksgiving holi
days here visiting friends.

•Mr and Mrs. Lynn Shelton and 
children. Victor. 6. and Sue. 2, 
have returned to their home in 
Lubbock after a Thanksgiving 
holiday visit here with Mrs Vena 
Newman, 3J6 South Sixth Mrs 
Newman is the mother Of Mrs 
Shelton The Texans also visited 
Justin and Rufus Newman, Mrs. 
Pat Riley, and Mrs. Gene Tarrant. 
Justin and Rufus are brothers, 
.Mrs Riley and Mrs. Tarrant are 
sisters of Mrs. Shelton.

Dr and Mrs. Ed Stone had as 
their guests for Thanksgiving. Dr 
Glenn Stone and family of Pecos, 
and Rev Cyril Stone and family 
of Odessa.

"Under the l.ilacs," the second 
of this season’s Clare Tree Major 
plays for children, will bring a 
world of make believe to Artesia 
children once again Dec. 7. at the 
high school auditorium

"Under the Lilacs" is an adap 
tation by Clare Tree Major of a 
tale created by Louisa M Alcott. 
author of "Little Women." "Jo's 
Boys." and other stones fondly 
remembered by children every 
where

There Is a trained dog in the 
play, a real one, a boy who worked 
In a circus and ran away from it 
lo find his father, a wonderful 
garden where there u  nothing to 
do but play, and a lovely happy 
ending where the lost are found 
and all live together, boys and 
girls, pets and parents, happily 
ever after.

These plays are sponsored in 
Artesia by the Girl Scouta, Central 
School P T A., and Story League 
Tiefceta will be sold at the schools 
text week by committee members 
made up of representatives of oach 
of the sponsoring organizations 
and will sell for 50 cents for chil
dren and 75 cents for adults.

Task Force 95. UN Blockade and

Dr Ed Stone left this morning 
for Albuquerque to attend a meet 
mg of the State Uptuinetric Asso
ciation. He will return Thursday.

Guests Thanksgiving Day in the
home of Mr. and Mrs Otto Behnke 
and Dr Kathryn Behkne were Mr 
and Mrs. Emil Behnke and family, 
Mr. and Mrs Davis Smith, and Dr. 
and Mrs Donald B McLeod, all of 
Roswell.

' Escort Force, effect ively covers al
most the entire coast line of Korea, 
fwreeping mines, destroying enemy- 
shipping and fishing boats, protect
ing supply tines, and bombarding 
enemy troop concentrations, em
placements and supply points.

Gerald Johnson, a student at 
.New .Mexico A. & M. College, Las 
Cruces, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays at home with his parents, 
.Mr and .Mrs Harlan Johnson.

IS  C O U G H h iC

Mrs Bill Elliiiger and daugh
ters. Frances. Rhea and Billie 
Ruth, spent the week-end in Big 
Spring. Texas, visiting relatives.

Guests in the C. M. Cole home 
fur Thank.sgiving dinner were his 
.sons, daughters and their families 
—.Mr. and .Mrs Clint Cole and 
nieces of Irvington; Mr. and Mrs 
Louis Cole and son, Mr. and Mrs.

For coughs and bronchitis due to co ds 
you can now get Creomulsion spcc.i'M;, 
prepared for Chiklrm in a new piaL 
and blue package and be sure:

(1) Your child will like it.
(2 ) It contains only tafe, proven 

higredients.
(3) It contains no narcotics to dis- 

tarh nature's processes.
. (4) R will aid nature to KKMhc and
' heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and 

bronchial membranes, thus relics in.- 
the cough and promoting rest i 
alcep. Ask frw Creoaiulsion for ( liii 
dren in the pink and blue package.

C R E O M U t S ! :
FOR C H IL D R f

NflavM Caqti, Ckesl Cd*. 4 -
—Adv.

H ELPS Y O U -
Scive now  fc r  the honx 
ycxill fiorne doy buy-

1
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H CIP6 : :
Youf b ^ k . d e p a « ( t«  o r e  
f o f  t h e  TtotloYi6l g o o d , 
t'wne >ouheif>che5< j
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H R .ST  NAT I ONAL  BANK
MEMBER FED ER A L D K FO Sit IN RU RAN Ct CORF

B A N K

COLORS
niis

PAINTS!
•  Choo|t from I.J22 raaNpainf tampUtl
•  Gaf th# color you want—without waHin«|
•  Doeorator colors #f budqaf pr'icotl ---

•ft V

^  aiKartwad m  BaWar Hamai and Cardans, Mauaa 4  Sw dan.l 
Baatdifcd, and t.iTaiQ tor Vciund Homtmakarm

k o m a c
» j a*< “C«l* 
0  Mr fM

D A I A I *PAINTS ) yARTESIA PAINT & GLASS CO.
824 South Firat Phont 1091

Want a good deal?

this new Buick
is oniy S2394.H'

DlllVIRIDI

Tha mora you wont on o frado. tha batter this naw 
Isficli witi look oaoinsl tha Bold. Smartness, power, per
formance, comfort— Q*t them oil at a price you’ll pay with 
a smile!
^ J 4m  , 4 «ua»l aao. n'wrrarad Oar'OM' r- M :« »

.. .I’j- Knw «••>, ‘ w». *aa.i.3<wi f in t  «•> c-a- |
I I* e  ua.-4 -W-aat A. ne.a.1 t.i saM4« •

mart Buî  BuickIt

C l'Y  C H E V R O L K T  CO.
101 West Main — Artesia — Phone 291

A N T H O N Y ' S
in trodnre
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Here they are I The mort versatile topper of thel 
year—The California Topper—Styled in f'” ĵ 
wrinkle resistant, Unidure rayon g a b a rd in e . 

fieautifully.fuU lined with rayon crepe. Colors sKj 
purple, red, green, biege, aqua. Siaes 10 to 18.

•ji'
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M ihe New Mexico Range
, National* may be em 

[ f l  ranchei »* “
f  a new agreement be- 
CrTmted State* and Hex- 

Ihif “** **'*'■
n̂aU h*»L , according to the lateat 

Kd Mexico Stock-
l ^ c d  at Albuquerque.

(or the town* of Roawell, 
n Vaughn, and Corona to 
J the Bonito Dam from the 

^  Pacilic Railroad have 
matcrialiie following a 

acaaferencp in El Paao. ac- 
\  I* the November iaaue of 

r Meaico Stockman.

.Norton, Roawell, re- 
Ibr barrier apringer 

| i «  her horse. Three Feath 
Aaierican Royal Horae 

j  Kansas City. She ia a 
f ■ the Peco* Valley Horae- 

.tssociation. according to 
«t issue of the New Mex-

of his 89th birthday 
a| m of an oil well on 

coincided recently for 
of Lovington. The dual 
occurred Nov. 11, aa 

; ■ the Lovington Press of 
Total number of wells 

[lava m Lea County now 
jsi IM. with moat of them 
iheated in the northern part 

caunty, according to the 
Ignico Stockman for Novem-

are being sought for 
of Girlstown, near 

' Teus. with Beta Sigma 
Ihataess sorority of Amarillo 

‘;d|  the drive. The calves 
I to make the ranch self 
acconling to the Ama- 

ÎsiJ} News of Nov. 20.

âg saucers" have recently 
tnported in the vicinity of 

Tbev’ were described ’ as 
Îniht ihiny objecU, which 
'-'wpuii and turning rapidly, 

Ign coming to a atop. They 
' 1*0 white streaks behind 
L according to the Gallup In- 

of .Nov 16
—4̂ —

, if exploit* of Artesu hunt- 
I In been rather sparse, but 
t ■ Truth or Consequences, 
' Pittman, hunting alone, got 
irpointer only eight min- 

pdter the season opened. The 
i shich weighed 150 pounds 

fbued four miles north of
■ a Catron county.

■=trr 30 u the deadline for 
wishing to join the Ma- 

iCirpi who have been classi- 
IJA following pre-induction 

according to an an- 
by Sgt. James P. Pur- 

llanne Corps recruiter. Per- 
1  wahing more information 
[aauire at Room 227, Post 
T kuilding m Roswell.

who received service 
»'«i disabilities alter June 
-• following return to active 
are now eligible for voca 

-^^ing even though they 
.,̂ ***> received training un- 
^  Cl Bill or Public Law 16, 

i..“v to an announcement by 
P'ltrrins A<lminiatration.

women between the ages 
lad 23 who are college gradu- 

' * *®dergradualca may apply 
[■^nunt at the .Marine 

omen Officers Training 
'•l^antico, Va. Candidates 
J f  I  S citizens, meet the 
^  requirements and be un- 

*• time of application and
■ tbauni.v.sioned.

College graduates or seniors be
tween the ages of 20 and 27 may 
now apply for admission to the Of 
ficer Candidate course of the 
United States Marine Corp, at 
Quanlico. Va., leading to commis
sions as second lieutenants in the 
corps

Recommendations for changes 
in the federal program for con 
Iracting Mexican Nationals will be 
taken up at the 31st annual con 
vention of the New Mexico Farm 
and Livestock Bureau today in the 
Art Museum building at the 'St. 
Francis auditorium in Santa Fe. 
Among featured speakers are 
Banks Young of the National Col
ton Council; Gov. Edwin L Me 
chem, the bureau's legal advisor, 
who addressed the opening session 
yesterday.

Northern New Mexico is the 
area chosen by aeveral displaced 
Polish families for settlement. 
Most of them have gone into ranch 
work.

Office hours of the U. S. Naval 
Recruiting Office located in Room 
227 of the Post Office building, 
have been extended. New hours 
are from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Monday 
through Saturday. The extension 
ha* been made to enable young 
men to enlut alter receiving their 
pre-induction noUcet before the 
expiration of the pnvilege on Fri
day, according to LCDR M. .N, 
Howard

AH Around Arh^sia
No meeting of the board of di

rector! of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce ia scheduled for De
cember, according to an announce
ment made at Ihe meeting of the 
board of directors held Nov. 19.

A total of 17 persona enjoyed a 
Thanksgiving day dinner of tur 
key with all the trimmings, pump
kin and mince pie, coffee, at (he

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rob
inson, and their tons. Dwight and 
pwaine. 809 West Grand. Attend 
ing the dinner—Mrs. Jehnie Bur
dick. Moopeland. Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. G Kelly Stout and Deanna 
Kay, .Mr and Mrs. Glendon Rob-1 
inson, and Glenda I.«u, Sally Jo, 
Kenneth, Stanley, .Mr. and Mrs’ 
George Davit and Dawey Allen, all 
of Artesia. Mrs. Burdick it the 
mother of Mrs. Jerry Robinson

Bob Keys, former resident of 
Artesia, was recently married to 
Marjorie Ann Quincy of Mentor, 
Ohio, in .Mentor. The wedding took 
place Wednesday, Nov 21. Bob 
Keys is a brother of Bill Keyi, 
Catalina Drive, and ia currently 
serving with the U. S. Army at 
Fort Knox, Ky.

The senior play of Artesia High 
School entitled “Mother Is A 
Freshman” will be presented at 8 
P m. Thursday and Friday in the 
high school auditorium. The play 
la directed by James Stewart, in
structor in English and speech. 
Students may attend one perform
ance only, according to the latest 
issue of the Teachers' Bulletin.

Pomona College of Clairmont, 
Calif., has 40 scholarships for 
which seniors in Artesia Higla 
School may compete. Of these. 10 
are (our year scholarships, while 
30 are one-year icholarships. Both 
types of scholarships pay from 
1600 to $1200 per year. Interested 
students are asked to contact R. 
M. Parham, according to the 
Teachen’ Bulletin.

Artesia High School sophomores 
and juniors who win not be more 
than IB'* years of age by Sept. 
1932. may apply for 50 scholar
ships available at the University 
of Chicago, Univeraity of Wiscon
sin, Yale University, Columbia 
Univeraity. These scholarships are 
restricted to male students and 
renewable. Further information 
about them can be obtained from 
R. M. Parham, according to the 
current issue of the Teachers' Bul
letin.

Vetprans Push
T oy Collection»

Christmas toys for distribution 
to needy children should be 
brought to the United Veterans 
Club, Fifth and West Texas, by 
Dec. 19, it was announced yester
day by Margaret Hughes, drive 
chairman.

The toy drive, which ia an an
nual affair, has been conducted 
under the sponsorship of the 
United Veterans Club for the past 
years, and prior to that was direct
ed by the American Legion.

Only new toys or used toys in 
good shape should be brought. 
Last year a number of defective 
toys which could not be repaired 
were turned in.

Persons who know of needy 
families should submit their 
names, together with their street 
address, and number and ages of 
children in the family, to the 
United Veterans Club.

Names may be submitted in per
son, by mail or by phoning 559-J.

l U V S X
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AH W-, Ml*, and I-Imi models or* 
evoiloMo with gy’rel Fluid (Mvol

PANELS
Inaide dimenaiona: 63)^' 
wide, 55* high, 92* long 
to beck of driver's aeet. 
Turna in 36*4-ft. diam
eter circle. Available 
with gyrol FTuid Drive.

PI C K- U P S
14-ton low-side body has 
31.41-cu.-ft. capacity to top 
of tailgate. Optional high- 
aide b ^ y  44.I6-cu.-ft. capac
ity to top of tailgate.

S TA KE S
Up to 18.250 lbs. G.V.W. 
Seven wheelbaae lengths. 
Steel stakea, sills, and skid 

npe. 7t4*> 6-1 U-, and 14- 
Wit bodies available.

See u tio ra  e fQ o i^o tH fa P o cfj^yo uf/ff/k

H A R T  M O T O R  CO.
We Finance Major Overhaul Jobs 

207 West Texas . Phone 237

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
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Best Rebounder in Big Seven Tourney Trio o f—

C arafe Employe 
Suffers Slight 
Arm Burn in Fire

Raymond Barrera B u f f e r e d  
slight burns on an arm as the re
sult of a fire in the Artesia Auto 
body shop, 302 West Main, at 8:45 
a. m. Saturday.

Barrera was washing a car with 
gasoline when the fuild was ignited 
by flame* from a stove.

Soap suds, produced by the fami
liar barber shop leather dispenser, 
have been discovered by a scient
ist at the Naval Research Labora
tory, Washington, D. C.. to be the 
only satisfactory polish for soft 
crystals of the kind which trans
mit invisible light and heat rays.

DOUGLAS LYNN — CENTER
Doug is 24, single aad strelche* out C't". Hails from Henry- 

etta, Okla., where he was an outstanding Oklahoma prep star. 
Flayed for several teams in the .Army for two year* and returned 
la kih native sUte and entered Oktahoma UniversBy. Lettered 
Ikree years in one of the t4>ugkest basketball conferenres in the 
eountry. .Although he's big. he can move around very well and geU 
more than his share of (he rebounds off both boards. Was named 
to thr Big Seven all tournament team in 1954 and was voted the 
best rebounder in the classic. Averaged eight poinU per game in 
college and was better than average on defense. A real team man 
who hustles all the way, the Traveler* lean heavily on him (his year.

BE SURE OF
Kockbottom everyday prices — friendly Courtesy 

convenient shopping arrangement 
Money back guarantee — finest quality merchandise 

and — Daily Cash Savings

CANDY BARS All Popular Brands 21 bar ctn 89' 
PURE JAM Colonial S traw b erry ------------------------ 2 lb. jar 49'
FRESH EGOS“ “ c * , 65'
PINTO B E A N S . . . . 49'
DOG FOOD Top K ick ...................... 16 oz tin 2 .* 17'

Safeway
Guaranteed Meats

Safeway 
Fresh Produce

SUCED BACON
Wilson’s Corn King E E C
P o u n d -------------- -------- —

CHUCK ROAST
U. S. Choice Beef
Blade C u t___________ lb. /  Ml

PORK CHOPS
(Center cut loin 69c) E E d
Center cut r i b ___________

PORK ROAST
Loin-end cuts i f  Of*
Pound .................................

SIRLOIN STEAK
U. S. Choice Beef OEf
P o u n d __ ____ _________

SHORT RIBS
490

Red McClures 
10 lb s . ...........

Florida Marsh 
seedless_____________lb.

Northwest Delicious 
Pound

U. S. Choice Beef 
Pound

POTATOES sy
GRAPEFRUIT

W
APPLES

IS**
SALAD MIX

For a quick delicious salad ^  
P a c k ag e ----------------------  A O

SQUASH
Hubbard, Excellent
for bak ing-----------------Ib. £

GRAPES
Almeria
unusual f la v o r----------- Ib.

CATSUP Taste Tells |  mg
good q u a lity ___ 14 oz btl A  £

SAFEWAY Prices Effective 

Tues. and Wed.

(C o atin u B d  Ttvhi P b Cb  T)
thony. Toggery Shop, Peoples 
State Bank. Nelson Appliance, 
Chandler Jewelry, Key* Men’s 
Wear, Arteaia Floral, Cole Motor, 
Goldatein Book and Stationery. 
Style Shop.

Cliff's Cafeteria, Jack and Jill j 
Shop, Gable Studio, Arteaia Shoe 
Store, Landsun and Octoillo Thea- 
teri, Hart Motor, Hopkins Fire
stone, H. A J. Food Basket. 1 and 
2, Baldwui. E. B. Bullock and 
Sons, Cranford Gulf, G. F. Wacker 
Store.

Evans Hardware, First National 
Bank, Food Mart. Modem Shop, 
Palace Drug, Nelson Food, Thomp- 
son-Price, Arteiia A d v o c a t e ,  
Gamble, Famous Shop.

Nations represented in the UN^ 
fleet include the United Kingdom, 
France. Denmark, the Netherlandi, 
Australia, New Zealand, Canad 
the Republic of Korea, Colombia 
Thailand and the UniM  States.

Roaches • Bed Bugs 
Silverfish 

Rats • Mice 
Rid Y’our House 

of Pests
Call Ua Now!

Atlas
Pest Control Service
Phones 1B60 or 1344, Arteaia

,J
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a f t  *
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RAYON QUILTED 
GIFT ROBES

8.90
Luxury gift, bread-and.batter 
pride! Rich rayon satin in lovely 
holiday colors . .  . full sweeping 
skirt, big handsome collar, c o r . 

trasting lining. Fuchsia, pea
cock. royal blue. Sixes 12-24.

GIVE LOVELY 

GAYMODES!

98c
Beautiful, beautiful 51 gauge, 
15 denier nylons . . .  a gift every 
womiui adores. Sbeer-aa-nust, 
perfect-fitting and always first 
quality! Snurt ‘Xie.Witli’' faali 
ion colon. Sti-11. F.8 .: She'd 
leve te receive I  pain!

—  -  -  - —

\ ir

'O  =--̂

CANNON GIFT 

TOW EL SETS

1.69 ^
)'oa get a 24x44 inch balk towel, 
13x26 inih fare towel and a 
12x12 inch wash cloUi, all in a 
beautiful gift box. H ie t4>wReU 
are thick, fluff> terry ir sunay 
col4»rs-

w
BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS

Smooth, long-wearing Sanfor- 
ized! broadcloth prajamea In 
comfortable button-front or slip
over styles. Full rut for solid 
sleeping comfort! A, B, C, D.

MEN’S RAYON 
JACQUARD ' 

ROBES

9.90
Handsome robes neatly tadlnred 
of iHxuriona rayM Jacqnarda 
MareoB or Mvy. SnuU, aaedlHai 
and large.

J L  •eoneys IS your
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T h e  A rte s ia  A dvocate
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MOUNTAIN COMES TO MOHAMMED

O R V ll.L P  E. PRIESTLY E p b lu b r  
V“ RS’OV “ RRY O i»#r«l M aaacvr 
BRnW N'A ()■ >p KM ERirtN  N »w . E l  I tor
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This npwsptper is a mt % hsr of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation A.“k (or a copy of our lateat A.B C report 
giving audited  (arts and figures about our circulatioa

A B C Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising V’alue
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;\T R Y  CXIMMI'NTTY in this nation has more than its 
share of “fret* riden^”—thow* \aho want to benefit and 

profit from activities in the community but unwillinR to pay 
their share of the e\pens*>s and costs of these activities.

Most of th«*st‘ indiv iduals art' merely classed as non-civic 
workers or non-tommunitv' builders. But the fact remains 
they are "free riders" in that they want to profit from the 
cornmunitj. but they refuse to put anvihing back into the 
community.

We have those in the church who want to enjoy the 
church; itf services; i»s pa.stor; the fine church building and 
yet they want some one else to prov ide this so they can en
joy it even though they are perfectlv abk‘ financially to help 
pay their share of the costs.

Churchi’s, of course, cost money. The operation of the 
churches cost money The employment of the minister and 
his staff and the s»»r\ ices providiHl by the church cost money. 
Someone has to pay thi'si‘ î -̂t.s—and that is the job of the 

urch members.
We have thrv.e who w mt to s*»e the Red Cross program 

, function md provide ervict's. Often times they are quick to 
^^ndenn and criticize the organization, yet they art* among 

" e^^ose who give little or far too often given nothing.
The same is true aNfiit every civic movement here 

ere are a group of civic and I'ommunity-minded people 
o contribute generously of their money and of their time 

and ability. And h*vaus«* they will do this the community 
■rjoys tbese various activitic's. There is always a group of 
“free riders", those* unwilling to pay their share of the cost, 
who give little or nothing. If the community dependt*d on 
them—there would he no c*ommunity activities.

It is the Chamhe'r of Commerce in everv’ community, of 
course, which com<*s in for more than its share of critici.sm. 
There are those who f»H*l that a Chamber of Commerce has 
some definite tangible jobs to do and if it ha.sn't done these— 
then it isn’t worth its salt.

We u.sually include nnlv n**vv industries and new pay
rolls. If we friii to secnire these* then we aren’t doing anvihing. 
Often times, of cYxirse. we want the Chamber of Commerce 
to he doing something for us p**rsonally and if it doesn't or 
hasn’t—then it is no good.

Thi.s. of cjT;û ^‘. i.- a narrow, prejudiced attitude ba.sed 
solely on selfish ide.o.s.

The m.oioritv of the g'Hid things a Chamber of Com
merce does an- -r tnn'.'ilile things which can be seen or 
viewcMi. And let us g;v ■h»*re are few such organizations and 
few (X)mmunitic*s which ean or will secure more industries or 
more payrolls We are not <*<iuipp«*d for one reason or an
other to justifv the »*stai)lishment of new bu.sines.ses in our 
oommunity.
( But It is the ChamUr of Commerce which boosts every 

v^orthy undertaking. It is the Chamb<*r of Commerce which 
Etx arheads our drives and our campaigns. It is the Chamber 
of Commerce w hich aaswers letter after letter to those seek
ing information on our city. It is the Chamber of Commerce 
vihich prepares this data and inffirmation and has it avail- 
;iljle for those sf*eking it.

It is the Chamlver of Commerce which answers the ques
tions of prospective newcomers to our community; it is the 
Chamber of Commerce which checks the needs and argues 
and contends for road and highway improvement. It is the 
Chamlx*r of Commerce which pushes and promotes all 
worthy programs for the gr»od of our community and our 
cities.

It does a job the job of helping to build our cities into 
h eate r cities and is the only organizgition formed and func
tioning solely for that purpose in our community.

The fewer the number of "free riders" and the greater 
t>e participation of the citizens ip the community in its pro- 
Wam the better the job it do<*s and can do

h(tt O ther Editors Are Saying
MENTAL NARCOTirS

Boy« and girls b> the thousands, all over the 
country, are being depraved and demoralized b>' 
mental narcotics pushed on them bv profit-hungry 
enterprisers and organizations as evilly efficient as 
those which cany on the trade in marijuana and 
heroin.

So says the Woman's Home Companion in an 
article on "smut peddling" which is factual, cir
cumstantial. documented—and sickening It should 
also be enormously helpful to the parents, educa
tors. and citizens in general whom it should arouse 
and put on guard

Here is something that will nauseate the so
phisticated. not only the prude Here is no more 
"high art” post card, tawdry penny peep show, or 
sniggering suggestiveness Here is sex interlarded 
with filth peddled by all the techniques of sales 
psychology, its opening approach tucked under the 
fringes of the law. and its follow-ups and clinchers 
screened by a rear guard of dead-end trails, and 
legalistic loop-holes. It it merchandized through 
photographs, ‘'comic books," movie shorts, and 
even phonograph records.

Apparently post office inspectors are doing a 
conscientious job within their resources. Congress 
has been tightening up the laws. Local policing, 
however, has been spotty. Prosecution has been 
more so .And judges and juries have been strangely 
lenient—perhaps because, in a less aggressive form, 
the problem is an old story, perhaps because some, 
even of the worst offenders, have been able to 
maneuver their cases into the twilight zone of free 
dom of the press

Smut indulgence, like all personal immorality. 
IS hard to get at by law But. like its grown up 
cousin, prostitution, it can be fought back beyond 
the frontiers of social disintegration by striking at 
Its organized commercialised forms

—Christian Science Monitor.

OF THI.S AND THAT
WEALTH comes only from production, and all 

that the wrangling grabbers, loafers and jobbers 
get to deal with comes from somebody's toil and 
sacrifice. Who, then, is he who provides it all? The 
Forgotten Man delving away in patient Indus, 
try, supporting his family, paying his taxes, casting 
his vote, supporting the church and the school . . . 
but he is the only one (or whom there is no provi
sion in the great scramble and the big divide. Such 
is the Forgotten Man. He works, he votes, generally 
he prays—but he always pays . . All the burdens 
fall on him. or on her. for the Forgotten Man is not 
seldom a woman.—William Graham Sumner.

• k k
WHE.N Marian Davies was married the other 

day far the first time, she gave her age as 45, clinch
ing the argument that you can’t depend upon a 
woman’s figures, especially when they apply to her, 
age. The former actress reached her fame in silent 
days, and if you will recall that was nut last week 
We remember her when we were in our own salad 
days, and that wasn't last week either So the con 
elusion must be that Miss Davies meant that she 
stopped counting at 4.5. which probably was 10 years 
ago.

•  •  •

WHITE House aides attempted to straighten 
out a forthright statement of the president the 
other day. when there appears to be no necessity for 
it. The president said that force is the only language 
that the .Soviet understands Later aides told news 
paper men that it was not to be construed that the 
president meant that there was no point in ever 
sitting down at the council table with the Reds 
Maybe the aides were a little too much on the 
protective side. For, it is obvious that the president 
knows that dickering with communism is a waste of 
time —Roswell Daily Record

As Artesia
Grows

TWENTk’ VEARS .AGO 
(From The Advocate flies

for Nov i t .  m \ )  I
Twenty one Artesia stores sign-' 

ed up to close at 5'30 in the after
noon beginning Monday, Nov. 30. 
in a petition circulated by Walter 
Dugulas and .Misa Ethel Bullock of 
the Peoples Mercantile Company.

The American l.egian with the 
aid of the Boy Scouts wilt play 
Santa Claus this year Unwanted 
toys will be gathered up by the 
scouts and placed at the diaposal of 
the Legion to be repaired before 
Christmas.

An interest in Arteiis’s oldest 
drug store, the Mann Drug Com
pany has passed to a new owner
ship. The deal was consumated on 
Saturday when Hollis Watson of 
Fort Stockton. Texas, and Aubrey 
Watson of Artesia purchased an in
terest in the stock and fixtures 
The Mann Drug Company mu  
started some 25 years ago by C. E. 
Mann and was operated b>- him 
until five years ago when he took 
charge of the late Citizens State 
Bank as cashier Since that time 
the establishment has been man
aged by Otis Brown.

Velma Richards entertained two 
tables of bridge Monday evening 
complimentary to Miss Celia Reh- 
berg, whose birthday occurred that 
day.

TEN YEARS AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

for Nov. 27, 19411
The annual tale of Christmas 

seals under the direction of the 
local committee of the National 
Tuberculosis .Association w h i c h  

< opened Monday, started off well 
' with about SlOO of the quota of 
S600 received up to this morning

I Mrs John Rowland was elected 
I president of the Past .Matrons' Club 
I of the Order of Eastern Star at a 
meeting Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs Jeff Hightower.

I .Mrs Fred Cole was in charge of 
an interesting Stephen A. Foster 
musical program given at the Ar- 

I tesia Woman's Club meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon

Garleen Stuart waa honored at a 
lovely birthday party Tuesday 
afternoon when she celebrated her 

' third birthday anniversary at the 
' residence of her parents, Mr. and i 
' Mrs. Garland Stuart. I

l i e l o n f i . s  t o  P r i r f f t e  I t i t s i n e s s

Th e  t e n d e n c y  m-i the* p art of tax p ay er owned and tax  
supporied  in stitu tions to  ijo into business and into com- 

I**tition w ith p riva te  busines.s and private en terp rise  has been 
on the  increase for years.

There appears to be a grow ins; tend«*ncy aloni; this line. 
, This movement of tax supported institutions Roim? into 

private bu.siness is done under the guise of saving mone;^. 
Tliat, of course, is never true.

It is done under the guise of aiding and helping and sav
ing money—in other words with the idea of helping to make 
it possible for the institution to have more money.

Most of us know that no public office or tax supported 
institution ever has .sufficient funds. It would spend all the 
money it could s«*cure and then still nei’d more money. It is 
impossible to provide sufficient funds or at least all of the 
money that an institution can ust* or needs.

But it is a bad busines.s to permit the tax supported In- 
stitution-s to go into business. It is had business because it is 
private liusin<*ss whk h pays the taxes and provides the funds 
for these tax supported Institutions to remain in iHcsiness. It 
Ls private business which must continue to enjoy business if 
it supports these institutions.

And when tax supported institutions engage in private 
business they are taking basinesa which belongs to local 
firms and they an* actually taking away business which be
longs to the taxpayers.

This practice has gone so far in some instanceg as ki- 
^U ing of machinery and equipment—machinery and equip
ment bought and paid for with tax money. Machinery 

Quipped and operated with the taxpayers paying for the de- 
■'ktion and the expense in connection with it.
We have long felt there should be a definite policy

again-st all tax owned institutions, schools, colleges, .state 
prisons, other state operated and owned institutions going 
into business—whether this was merely the soliciting of ad- 
verti.sing, .selling of books and magazines, ordering the goods 
they used or in any other way.

But the practice of public institutions supported by the 
taxpayer engaging in private busines.s is on the increase and 
the only way in which it will be halti*d will be by the tax
payers themselves.

And It is time for the taxpayers to speak out against this 
practice.

A ooniract to build a jet-powered 
"cargo unloader" type Navy heli
copter has been awarded the Mc
Donnell Aircraft corporation of St. 
Louis, .Mo.

The Armed Forces Reserve 
.Medal has been approved and may 
be awarded to individuals who 
have served honorably (or ten or 
more years in one or more of the 
resene components of the Armed 
Forces.

HIGH-FLYERS RIDING FOR A FALL OVER KOREA

r

( (
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TWO OF 3,000 FAIATROOFtRS taking part In Operatton Show-Off gel ready to Jump In the maee Brac
t s  leap over Korea of the 187th O 8 regimental cqmbat team. Wearing full eombat garb are Mike

**■ * ' ^  •oOatt le *  OCR, O^tobMk O- The paratroegien ware Sawn frona
a naaa oi japan and dropped from about 100 big tr an^Kirt planet,

Assignnunit 

Sew  Mexico
By G. WARD FENLEY

How many typo errors does a 
good newspaper make ordinarily 
in the course of a few weeks?

A case in point ia the Raton 
Range edited by my good friend, 
capable, alert, and oft-quoted 
Jimmy Barber

The survey reveals that on July 
12. Jimmy let these slips pass in 
the type. "Guests present were 
.Miss Mary Ann Gillespie and her 
bother." Another the same date 
“Garcia, a farm worker was charg- 

i ed with mudred at arraignonent I here Tuesday.”
The Range, July 16: “Louis Smith 

of Trinidad and formerly of Raton 
left today for Ojo Caliente where 
he will spend the preceeding 

j week." He not only misspelled pre- 
i ceding but how he could spend the 
preceding week is some form of 
reincarnation—we suppose.

A u g u s t  4: “The newly-former 
Weather Control Research aaso- > 
elation was told by its president,

I Robert D. Elliott." That, we gotta 
.see.

! August 8 : A heading: “BUTTE 
I DRAINING IN U. S. COURT.” '
I Guess we need a little moisture 
everywhere—even in a courttroom 
—in the arid Southwest.

September 27: and all in one 
storŷ : "Margaret Siemantel, sacial 
director of Alpha Chapter", Raton 
high school student Joe Aragon 
played several municipal selections 
during the dinner hour"; “Prizes 
were answered for the most beau
tiful.” I

September II: "Women of the i 
First Presbyterian Church are urg-! 
ed to bring a lunch and a tent,” ! 
—for attend. Dr. Krlck was in 
neighborhood.

September 28: under marriage 
records: “Helen L. Hall, 4, and 
Patrick C. Curley, 38.” Jimmy ii 
sponsoring robbing the cradle.

October 12: “State offices are 
closed today in honor of Christo
pher Columbus who discovered. 
America in 1942.” He’s even dis
torting history.

And two undated blurbs: “Re- ' 
port of Russia atom momb” and 
“The labor delegation appeared ' 
‘sympalhetoc wHh ouh purpose of 
economizing.”

.Now, to keep the record straight, j 
we didn't collect these typos Out ■ 
of the Range.

They were Ikrwarded to ua by a ' 
friend named Helen—and she llvot; 
on Stevens avc., Raton. For a price, i 
Jimmy, wall reveal her name. I

But Jimmy ff-.bet M not the 
only culprit. 1

I liked that notice in the CmcM^ 
Sun News: 'T>r. George B. Griaidei 
will open hli dental offices In the 
KOBE building.” A root by any 
other name—

E. M Pooley, El Pmo HoraM

New YORK—It was startling—nay, sato- 
—to spy Lee Shubert In a nightclub th«"l 

•veniiiff. drtoiMKl to the nines in black Uc and'*
hi» hamlaomc blond wife on his arm '

Mr Lee now Is In hla niid-e«v(nti«s <. 
eomewhal younger and behaving even more stg 
than that—and the reason It was so »urpnfc*̂ J

P see him In a high-class saloon IS a sim ple^ I
* - surprUing to see Mr Lee anywhere Theril
W citizens who have lived in and around Br.*ii

for years who never have seen him at all and i 
seriously have begun to doubt his existence 
Lee must be the moot secretive man of sU t.r 

He is. of course the man who with hu t- 
Jake (Don't Call Me Jake) 8hubert owns w ( 
trols more than half of the legitimate New- ' 

Mel Meimer theaters and another score of them outsiib i 
big town

Even after taxes, this makes the Rhuberts pretty wen off «-J 
dally; it'a been estimated that In a good year their collected f-s j 
rake in Mu million a year And the Shuberts collect 35 per 
the gross receipts of each house

I do not know why Mr Lee Is so shy or wherefrom he ' 
hit privacy complex, but he hat it Possibly he picked It up vears j 
when tome New York newspapers kicked around a few of ike ; 
belts rsrly shows Sons of a Byracuae peddler, the boys hae«
Ir. the theater business pretty pUliily for the proAU end higk j 
never was a strong polat In their productions Embittered by I 
newspaper reviews Mr Lee and Jake never have completely forgd 
the press and their wars with drama entics and gossip color 
hare been publiiited wrtdcly

THE POINT IN MR LEK‘8 f'AMP.AiGN to achieve :
likely w as hit marriage to Marcella Swanson A pretty b! m.le i 
Worked as a showgirl around town until her Inst appearance is 
IB Bmchtlor Boih Maicella was married to Mr Lee in Berlin in ;

All Broadway was astonished—really astonished—when Ma- 
turned up in Reno In the autumn of 1948 aeeklng a divorce 
doubtful that a dozen persons knew- of the marriage Marcella | 
Mr Lee would go to Florida In the winter and Europe in the : 
most years, but they were juet believed Good Friends, as the eurh 
ism goes In IF4I Broadway learned It had been legal all the i 
possibly enhancM Mr Lee's moral reputation, although 
rarely worries about such tiiflea. but It shocked the suede 
the big drag boys

Marcella told the Reno judge that she could »o longer 
Lee a refusal to admit they were wed. Thie. ehe aaid In the cU 
legal phraaes made her Ufc miserable and seriously affected and I 
paired her health She got the divorce.

Probably the most unbtlievable part of the whole affair was i 
was reliably reported—probably from an wOmpeachHble eourct 
least from Informed quarters—that Jake didn't know Mr 
married all the while In fact, just before the divorce he was i 
as having said it might be a good thing for his brother to get mtr  ̂
Undoubtedly thu makes Mr Lee the champion secret-keeper
time And Marcella gets an aasut.m 0 m s •

THERE WAS .MORE. YET. Came February of IMF—and Mr 
and Marcella were remarried He had leas aucceae with thu on«J 
far as secrecy went, because a month later novekst Bob Sylvr 
dragged the truth out of him That Is. Bob dragged it as far ( 
him as Mr Lee could allow He wouldn't admit llatly he had beenj 
married.

"Yes " he said, "you can print It. But don't aay that I said itj 
have BO objection to your printing that It Is an authentic rumor

It ts not fair to aay that the Shuberts have the first penny 
ever earned but It le true that thiec years ago they bought a pk 
land between 44th and 45th streeu. where are located four big 
ters and the celebrated lane that Is "Shubert Alley." for a reporf 
33.500,000

TNi’enty-two years ago, before the depression, they allegedly U 
trolled a 3400 mUllon th’eotriral empire Theae are all. however of 
rumors and not over-authentic onea. The real facts In the lives of 1 
Shuberts probably are locked deep In Mr Le«‘s heart He is Bi' 
way's moat mysterious—and. probably, richest - man

I th-il

Post, says he read Mimewhere that 
some innocent Httle children "re
ceived cuts in the blast ” Pooley 
says he hopes their little blasts are 
not disfigured for life.

If we didn't know Baptist Rev
erend Ollie Dennis of Hot Springs 
—we mean Truth or Consequences 
—quite well, we would call him 
a precaricator. On successive days 
(as reported by the Advocate) Ollie 
and a friend pulled out of Ele

phant Butte two 64 pound ci 
and three smaller ones wcifh 
mere 40, 40 and 38 pounds 
And to think that such as that ( 
from a Baptist preacher' Ad 
Coleman should know better ] 
to print such.

The human brain is a »ond 
thing, it starts working th« 
you are born, and never j  
you stand up to speak in pu'-.H

T r y  a n d  Stop Me

compllahed, wo wouldn't know— 
but British tralna ahould bo run
ning on Urns during Prims Min
ister OurchlU's tsrm of olBee. An 
English manufactursr has just 
aiwiounood eomplatlon of a jot- 
propollod locomotivo.
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•By B E N N E T T  C E R F -

J B. PRIESTLEY, the famous British author, is a disillusioj 
• man. The first place he revisited on his last trip to AmeJ 

was the frontier town of Wickenburg, Alaska, w h ic h  he 
rapturous ly  lauded some 
years previous in a novel 
called Midnight on the Des
ert. But all the simplicity and 
charm he had written about 
had vanished: in their place 
was a string of gaudy cafes, 
juke boxes, and neon lights.
"What caused this horrible 
change?" he demanded of a 
native. “You did,” accused 
the native. “You and your 
blasted book! Tourists began 
pouring here the day after it 
was published!”

• • • ,
A battle-scarred puUUher dictated a long and Imporlsnt lettfj 

his Secretary and concluded, “Make fifteen copies plesso, Mix." “  
so we may be able to find one when we need It.”

Covrnght. mi. b» BeaatU C»tf. OUUIbwttS ky King rweuifw iywiicwu-
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Cgntraf Press Writer
WHATEVER ELSE will be ac- i eeven-foot eallfish. That settle

-eleven U definitely a luciq 
number than eeven.
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Quonni^l l)eulern 
Uoifl Conferem'e 
In San Angelo

The nation's rural buying power 
could be increased tubatantially— 
u« much as ‘20 |>er cent in areas 
where grain ia a principal crop— 
by general utiliiation of modern 
Htructures now available to farm 
era. John Catea of Gates and Me- 
Caw, local Qnon.set leader, (aid to 
day.

Gates said that an increase in 
the average farmer's income 
would result from prevention of 
crop losses, niachinery deleriura- 
tion and inefficient labor common 
to out moded and poorly main
tained buildings.

This information was brought 
out at a conference in San Angelo. 
Texas, sponsored by the McRan 
C'ompan>, Quoaset distributor. 
The conference was attended by 
representatives of the local dealer
ship.

Take your rime
fTOT
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UFE
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seriously dcterioiated due to im
proper storage. High moisture, 
grain mold, rot and insect infesta
tion each take a share; rodents 
take theirs, exposure and spillage 
consume' tlie rest "

Becau.se of these things, he said, 
the liepartment of Agriculture is 
deeply concerned not only with in- 
crea.«iiig acreage and yield, but 
with conserving all crops that are 
successfully liai vested

' This is the reason" he said, 
“that Quonsets are available, and 
we dealers are in a position to aid 
the farmers of our communities."

■ 9 a
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DIO NOT 0RT6INATB 
IN TURKEY
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“A good harvest dues not guar 
aiitee the farmer a god income." 
Gates said 'll is estimated that 
close to a fifth of the gram crop 
successfully harvested is lost or

.Naval air power was thrown into' 
the Korean conflict on July 3. liiSO.; 
when Corsairs. Skyraiders and j 
Panther jet fighters, launched I 

I Irom the I'SS Valley Purge in the 
I Yellow S«'a. struck North Korean I 
airfields sn the Pyongyang area

The PKY4 2 Navy partol aircraft 
i IS the type used by the Navy in hur 
I ricane typhoon reconiiaitsance in 
the Atlantic and Pacific areas

1

M|ies Lsed 
B> Drivers 
InTniek Riiadeo

I Motor Kreight. .Spokane. Wash 
won third

r C Hart of Harf Morlor Com 
local Dodge dealer, received 

mH that 59 of the 97 state cham 
Jpaai competing in the three 
I wor events of the 1951 National 
ITrxk Roadeo in Chicago choae 
Mfr Job Rated" trucks to drivT 
hthr spirited contcat (or national 

[ S>s
Sii at the nine national cham 

I pMsbips awarded in the straight 
iKk the tractor single axle semi 
lukr and the tractor tandem 
■ir semi trailer rlasves were won 
It rontestanls driving Dodge 

I IsdK
.111 three places in the tractor 

l^lf sxle semi trailer event were 
•le by drivers who chooe a Dodge 
JAia 'JS loni truck. Albert D 

, Nmahatrh driver for Merchants 
; Isior freight Inc., St Paul. Mm 
I SNMa won the national title in 
ho event Guern Royster, driver 

I hr fariftc Intermounlain Express. 
Ouhnd. Calif. won second and 
J flarli Gilbert, driver for tnland

Two of the three championships 
in the straight truck event were 
won by drivers who chose a Dodge 
GA 152 (IS-tuni truck They in
cluded Kenneth \  Foick, driver 
for Great Southern Trucking Co., 
Jacksonville. Fla who won third

.Norman L Hulker driver fur 
Claxon Truck Lines. Inc , Frank
fort. K>., drove a Dodge YA-142 
(4 Ion' truck to win third in the 
tractor tandem axle semi-trailer 
event

Five state champions who had 
won their titles in state elmina 
tions while driving other makes 
of trucks switched to Dodge tnicks i 
in the national finals after they i 
drove them on a Chicago practice | 
course Fight manufacturers of-; 
fered trucks in the national finals ' 
and the 97 champions representing j 
34 stales were free to choose any  ̂
of the eight trucks to drive Sixty | 
per cent of the champions chose i

DR. R M. SALTER 
Ur. Robert M. Salter (above) 

has been appointed by Secre
tary of Agriculture Chaiies Fj 
Kraanan to bevooM* chief of 
the I'. S. Soil Cotiservation 
Senk-e. Ur. Salter, who has 
been chief of the Bureau of 
Plant Industry, Soils, and 
Agricultural Engineering in 
the I'SU.A since I94t, succeeds 
Ur. H. H. Bennett. The latter, 
who has been chief of the SCS 
since it was established in 
1935, has been named special 
assistant to Secretary Brannan.

Dodge trucks to drive in their bid 
(or national honors, or more than 
all other makes combined.

F(M)T SPFt 1 \I  1ST
DR ('. J. KEADEL

CORNER THIRD .\NU QCAY
Phone I23« Artesia

JOE C. FREEMAN
510 West Dallas 

Phone 8H4-W
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L a
itttP* MY Ova IN PttrVfcC' DRIVING COr-lDn >CKI

T M B V R 6 0 0 C ' w e c y  
P R A C T lC A U t-V  

aUARANTEtb 
S A F E  

O R I V I N O .'

3 Z X

HEY THERE. FRIEND I.OOK AT THESE (JOOD UrYS:
1950 Ford 4-door, heater, 29,(KKI mik's. perfect condition 
1950 Chevrolet 4-door, hlack. a rowI buy!
1949 Chrysler Windsor t-door, fully cNiuipped, excellent 

condition
1947 Oldsmohile, fully equipped.

COME IN TODAY AND MH)K E.M OVER!

C O X  M D T O f i  C O . ^
Cpk/u/A^cft • (PiumouJtk •Ql&Omcki

(Proof Next Week)

Aou'll give lhaaks when yon find out about unr sales paUcy. wWre 
we lake no chances when WF buy, thus providing that van taka n# 
ebanc-es whrn Ytll' buy

Proof of Ijist Week's .Ad
EXEKl IsING THt: Bt>UA UOFS NUT REST THE .MIND 

When the body gel tired, the mind does not reot. To exercise after 
hours of mental labor Is simply to add one fatigue to another. Physical 
labor is not a restorative after mental fatigue. 1 “How to Korm a Mind’' 
-Ur. Toulouse, a French phyisician. t. Sir James Crichton Brouma, 

M.D., F.R S.. speaking at a meeting af the British OiMd Htndy Society, 
l.ondoa. t>( t 29, 19«>9. 3. Mrs Mary .Sebarlirb. M.U.. M.S.. lectnring U 
the Child Study Society, London. Jan. ?8. 1911. 4. '•Popular Eatlaciea'' 
.-A.S.E. Ackermann.
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LOOSE LE AF DEVICES AT THE ADV OCATE

IN THE NEW GIASS

One ofAmerms
BBST B ££K  B V yS f

BREWED L I6 HT •  ABED RIBNT 
y O l’ U  LIRE IT!

The ONE Better B e e r -  
NOW in 4 Popular Packages
-e In the friendly brevon boHio i f f  

A In silver l^gs lor droft boor Q  f  

if In bright red, convenient, cans B iff  
if In the new foNi-W^QUART bottle d i f f f f i f f

Fu ll Q uart 
Glass B ottle

NO DEPOSIT! 
NO RETURN! 
MORE BEER

for Tour Money!

BROWN GLASS
DoiMe-proteols
Boer's Fiucit F ilm !

How Available at Your 
Favorite Dealer

Ml

i
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S P O R T S
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(ohhI Investment

ON T in :  I IOMK F l I O N T
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-R> BROWMV(M)II CMFKSON.

Arlesia Should Bark IWA Tra\elers

1'

B v  S a v i n g  I t  ^ \ { \ \  T i r k e t s  to  ( f a m e s

A I'nited States Senator started 
as a boy with 50 chickens and be 
fore long built a fine flock of 10 
'K)0 But he had some trouble with 
them and disease began to cut 
down his gains Instead of check 
ing on the trouble he sold out 
That was about the time RBA was 
starting and it may have been that 
kinds of equipment that electricity 
he didn't have available certain 
can afford us these days.

point where we can hunt them this 
year ”

Restoration of the lesser prairie 
chicken in New Mexico has been 
one of the most successful projects 
of its kind At one time, these fine 
birds faced complete extinction, 
but through the years, they have 
been restored to the point where 
they can be listed as legal game 
from time to time.

New Mexico is one of only four 
states where the prairie chicken 
can occasionally be hunted. How- 
exer, care must be exercised in 
order that the birds will not be

l A U - O p i n m e n t  

Team Selecteil

one of the best ways to build a over hunted and thinned<iut.
healthy flock is to learn all one 
can about poultry And electrical

Topnotch quality basketball is booled torepdo-toed prince of 
offered .Artesia through the \ r  punting on the Bulldog squad last

I equipment isn't hard to learn about 
Kor instance—

tesia REA Travelers team which season

I'-'

begins its first season now in the 
National Industrial Basketball 
Leagpe

The local cagers played their 
fu'si game at 8 last night against 
New Mexico Militao Institute in 
Roswell Then will come a trio of 
contests against the Chihuahua 
All Stars m Chihuahua Mexico

First league tilt will be on Dec 
12 !■ the Institute armory at Ros 
well when the Trippers play 
Stewnrt Chevrolet of San Fran- 
cisca

Right here in the Artesu High 
School gjrmnasium local fans can

Alsu seen was Bill Feather, up 
from the big town newspaper, the 
El Paso Tiroes 
2 \rrsus 2:38—

Im a bit unhappy oxer the 
game time switch of from 2 to 

30 The original schedule had it 
.’ p m  and that's the way 1 car
ried It all the time. It was printed 
as 2 p m on the programs Yet. 
the game didn't start until 2 30 

1 like my stories to be accurate 
and by hanging the game time to 
^ It made me out a liar It, also.

Lights—Production can be con
trolled better with a good light 
source Growth can be increased in 
fall-brooded chickens, too Electric 
lights save steps I’ltra violet lights 
aid health, growth and production 

Water supply—Inasmuch as eggs 
are 65 per cent water it is easy to 
see that a constant source of water 
IS vital .And an electrical pump 
saves thousands of back breaking
steps ___ __^

Brooders — Electrical brooders 
mean safe and reliable heat supply 
for chicks

Coolers—fur eggs are important 
A household fan can be used

Watch That Shot;—
With the fall unpland game 

bird seasons due, scaltergunners 
are cautioned to respect the range 
of their shotguns One case has 
been recorded to date where a 
dove hunter lost an eye from a 
shotgun blast. The estimated dis
tance from the hunter to the 
wounded man was one hundred 
yards

Although a shotgun is limited 
in range, it does have more range 
than a great number of hunters

Mustang (UhEtls 
To Stoffe t'ield

f jg  waders - Electricity means D ^ ^ t ^ e m l w r  8____  and ihir is important, caused in
11 leagues games of the local ronvenience and vexation to fans good, efficient light sources

team's 42-garoe schedule '***“ arrived before 2 p m  only tu ! Water wanner — Water of the
It> something special and super “ *** i temperature means that

when a town the sue of .Artesu

R y State A^^ies
ST.ATE COLLEGE. Nov. 27 — 

Eight of the ten colleges on the 
New Mexico A A M. College foot 
ball schedule this fall had repre
sentatives named to the all-oppo
nent team. Tempe, with three play
ers named, led the list of top 
Aggie foes

Bob Kelly, center for W’est 
Texas, won all but one vote from 
his .Aggie opponents. Sabin Hen
drickson. McMurry fullback, who 
ran for Ittl yards against the Ag
gies. was the choice of all but two 
Aggies Bub Watson. Bradley Uni
versity quarterback, receiv^ alt 
but three votes.

The .Aggie all-opponent team it' 
ends J D Partridge (Texas West
ern) and Joe Spann (West Texas); 
tackles. Robert Cross (S. F. Aus
tin) and Sam Ducca (Tempe); 
guards. Earl Putnam. 6 '6", 300 
pounds. (Tempe) and Dom Patrone 
(Tempe); center. Bob Kelly (West 
Texas); quarterback. Robert Wat
son (Bradley); halfbacks, Gil Gon- 
sales (Aruona U) and Chuck Hill 
(.New Mexico U); fullback. Sabin 
Hendrickson. (McMurry).'

Croceries Sent 
\N hen Items (iet 
Kulletin Mention

Old-fashioned gratitude it not 
dead. Bob Koonce. manager of the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce is; 
convinced 1

Koonce came to this conviction 
following receipt of a case of Mim- 
bres Valley pinto beans from Dem-1 
mg. following their mention in a 
chamber bufletin, mailed to vari-  ̂
ous firms as a mater of routine. i 

The same bulletin also mention
ed products of such Artesia firms 
as Payne Packing Company and  ̂
McCaw Hatchery, and Pito's peanut 
butter manufactured in Portales.

The Deming beans came in 
handy, as Koonce, A J. Losee, and. 
chamber president Bill Siegen- 
thaler were unsuccessful on their 
first week-end deer hunt.

present the same, u  prescribed by 
law, within six months from the 
first publication of this Notice on 
the 20th day of November. l»5l, 
or the Mme will be barred.

ROBINA DENTON.
Administratrix.

93 4t 00

) No. 1760
I

DA y Calls Second

What war the reason for the chickens will drink more in cold
has a team that can enter a big 
time amateur loop like the N I B L 
for entry means that such outfits 
as the Dayton Air Gems. Good
year, .Alien Bradley. the Cati-rpil- 
lars, Oakland Blue and Gold, and 
Fibber MexJee and Molly, will 
come from the big towns to play 
right here la Artesia.

Itb up to basketball fans 
show their support by buying 
tKkets for the games Only in this 
way can big-time baskeitell con 
tinue to be seen here Saying ‘'it's 
wonderful" that the Artesu RE.A 
Trawlers are in the national cir i 
cult un't enough It takes gate 
rwcelpte lo keep the games going I 

Hero are the games that w ill be 
played In the high school gy m 
Each tilt begins at 8 p. m. |

Dec 17—New Mexico .Military 
Institute.

Dfc 2» -Santa Maria (>olden 
Dulses. Santa Maria. Calif.

Jan 10—Dayton .Air Gems.
14—William Beaumont Hos

pital of El Paso 
Jan 21 Reese Base. Lubbock

switch* The time was plainly 
given on an official list at the 
start of the season as 2 p m.

Once a game time u  set it should 
be that way I realize that changes 
are sometimes necessary But why 
wasn't I informed of the change* 
.Also when a change is made there 
should be an etplanation.

I(S Cleaning Out the Tray—
Didn t get to see the home 

coming parade a- 1 was en route tn 
.Morns Field Understand wind 
made it rough on floats. Float win 
ners were those entered by the

which means fasterweather 
growth

Freezer* Surplues poultry can 
be kept easily with a freezer Only- 
freeze birds of high quality, how
ever And be sure to take care in 
preparation for best results.

Poultry ran be a heartache, but 
there is less chance of that when 
one IS prepared lo meet the prob
lems as they arise

(Jaail Hunting— .
(Continued from Page 1̂.WtJU.' lolugy clas;. Earl Grabhorn,.

sponsor first $2.5 seniors Alma ' direction of Ijexon Lee. director of ..... . .
-Sue Felix second, $15, English  ̂Upland Game Birds, surveyed the 1  
4 rla-ss -Mrs .Margaret Bildstone 1 prairie chicken breeding grounds 
*1' ’ * last month to determine if the

SILVER CITY. Nov. 23. — The 
Women's .Athletic .Association of 
New Mexico Western college will 
be hostess to an all-college sports 
day, Saturday. Dec. 8. Arlene Kil
patrick, sponsor of the group, an
nounced today.

Invitations have been sent to 
the University of .New Mexico. 
.Sew Mexico A. It M., Highlands 
University, and Eastern New Mex
ico to participate in the volleyball 
games and the rating clinic, which 
IS to be held at the same time. 
Girls qualifying in the clinic will 
receive their officiating ratings 
for volleyball.

The W.A.A of .New Mexico West
ern plans to participate in a bas-

M
in .March. Miss Kilpatrick said.

District Meetin^i
Election of officers and approval 

of a charter will be the major 
items of business at the next meet
ing of the newly-formed district 
organization of Dutrict 8 of the 
Disabled American V e t e r a n s ,  
slated to be held in Artesia *on 
Jan. 20

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE I
AD.MIN1STRAT10N 
OF THE 
ESTATE OF 
H. A DE.NTON.
DECEASED

• NOTICE TO CRED1TOR.S
No t ic e  is h ereby  g iv en

that the undersigned Robina Den- 
:oD has qualified and was appoint
ed Administratrix of the estate of 
H. A. Denton, deceased, by the 
Honorable M. F. Sadler. Judge of 
the Probate Court of Eddy County. 
.New Mexico.

Therefore, all persons having 
claims against the estate of said 
decedent are hereby notified to

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 1 
OF THE LAST |
WILL AND TESTA-Kase No 1767 
MENT OF J. S. 1 
SHARP, Deceased, j 

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice if hereby given to all per- 
■:rs interested in the Estate of J. 
S. Sharp, deceased, that an instru
ment ig writing purporting to be 
the Last Will and Testament of J. 
S. Sharp, deceased, has been filed 
for probate in the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
also filed in said Court the verified 
petition of Glen Sharp, praying for 
the probate of said Will, and that 
letters testamentary issue thereon 
to Glen Sharp, the executor named

in said Will, and that by Order m 
said Court, the Itlh  day of rw* 
1951, at the hour of lo oo O’cloril 
A . M of said ^ y . ha. b.*„ " J  
pointed as the day and time f» 
hearing said petition and provi^ 
said Last Will and Te.tanwo7 
the Court Room of uid Court i* 
(he City of Carlsbad, New Mexico 
when and where all persons inter
ested may appear and contest the 
same.

Therefore, any person or persooi 
wishing to enter objections to the 
probating of said Lmi Will and 
Testament, are hereby notified to 
file their objections in the Offic* 
of the County Clerk of Eddy Coun 
ty. New Mexico, on or before the 
time set for said hearing.

Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico 
this 10th day of November, 19Si 
(SEAL)

R A. WILCOX.
County Clerk of Eddy County 
New Mexico, and Ex-Offieid 
Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico 

By:
VERA BROCKMAN,

Deputy.
814tT»7

P a in t  it T o d a y  ^
th e  W a y !

Lowe B rothers
PLAX-COTE
For All'Csztnrlor and Intarior Floors

Helen Scarvarda of Chapter 4 
of Roswell was appointed adjutant 
by District Commander Ken Jones.

.Membership and pending na
tional legislation relating to du- 
abled veterans weie discussed 
Anti-communist ireasures were 
prominently featured on the legis
lative list.

When Buying 

INSURANCE, 

Insist on the Very Best!

Best decorated bikei in parade birds had multiplied in sufficient / '^ s s ifa z w f
re those of Neal Johnson. 7041 numbers to open the proposed ® f * / I l r l €  » C j i m i t .  S I

Following the business sessions 
coffee and donuts were served to 
the delegates from Artesia, Carls
bad and Roswell by Mr and Mrs. 
Wade Cunningham.

That Is What You Gel When 
You Buy Your Insurance 

from Us!

Intense hiding —one coal 
covers most any floor. 
Tough, durahic, cluslic — 
exira long wearing. 
Protects wood or concrete 
floors of any type.
Flows smoothly to a good 
gloss—will no! water spot.

I Runyan: Judy Adkins. 711 West 
Centre. Glenn Anderson

You Can’t (Jo Wrong!

East' though the birds are doing as well D p C H S  R u l l d o f ] ^  
Grand Award was $I each. All
tnree pupils are in Helen Gor
man's fourth grade room at Cen
tral.

Would like to have seen the

as could be expected, we do not l i / * R o i i n d  
beliexT they have increased to the I f f  r

J«i 28—Goodyear ot Akron. j homecoming dance. Chariene Hale
Jan 30—Chihuahua .Ulbtars. | was grid queen I'nderstand W L
E^b 4—.Vilen Bradley. .Milwau-' Gray, the basketeer. won the stu-

1#—Caterpillars of Peoria.
keej

Ftb
111

March 3—Blue and Gold of Oak- 
l»n<t CalW

.March 7—Fibber .McGee and 
Molls '
Mark Time—

Thi*. i* an in between se>-.ion in 
the sporu calendar what with high 
scho^ Iwotball over and high 
achdiil baskrtball nut underway

TIere hasn't been time due to 
the holiday bottleneck to gs't in 
touOi with the high school coaches 
on (he basketeer setup First game 
u  igHoraing on Dec 4 against the 
Lali .ViiJiur Panthers, there 

I don’t knoxx yet whether we 
will have that 40-ring circus on the 
courts we had last season with 
team.s from .\ to Z playing a be
wildering array of game.s. Dag- 
wood sandwich style.

But I m in tiwre boosting the 
Bulldog cagers too altho ba.sket 
ball d^sn t appeal to me like foot
ball or field and track So the 
Davis dondola will be my new lo
cation. replacing the Morris Field 
club ear
Las rniees Flashback—

'Aiming back to the Las Cruces 
gam*' won by the Bulldogs 14 to 
0 .

Seen at the game. Jet .Arm Joe 
Harbert, now at the Eastern New 
Mrtico University team, the for 
ward pa.s.sing ace of the 1950 Bull- 
doo. Andrew Luca.* Terpening. 
Unwersily of New Mexico, on 
crutches. A. L was the booming

dent body vice-presidency, which 
automatically makes him the top 
man next year

To the thanks of Principal 
Trax IS Stovall fur work done on 
the P.A in the Moms Field club 
car let me add mine to Urman 
Loving, Floyd Springer, and Fred 
Cole

The La; Uruces game incident- 
ali.x was the 22nd Bulldog football 
contest I xe covered I covered 19 
(on 'fiutm - games but lost out 
when the  Thoma.-s Jeflerson game 
wa- moved up from Friday to a 
Thursday The score is 22 out of

23 games I've seen
Ben Stevens has done a superb 

job with the Bulldog band Think 
the basic fundamental pattern the 
band executed at the Las Cruces 
game was the best of the season.

Bobiu Barncastle was spotter 
aide on Las Cruceans for Cole 
while Edwin Elvin again called off 
names ot our team.

To -Mrs W J. Cluney, my thanks 
for calling attention to mention 
of Artesia in the .November issue 
of .Argosy as being in a good tur 
key hunting section.

Two men who share a pup tent 
in time of war may be the nucleus 
of a great organization in time of 
peace.

The Lake Arthur Panthers will 
open the 1951-52 schedule of the 
•Artesia High School basketball 
team.

The game will be played on the 
Lake Arthur court on Tuesday 
night. Dec 4

On the home court, games this 
season will begin at 6:30 p. m. in
stead of 7 in order that A team 
games may begin at 8 .

Admission prices will be 75 cents 
for adults, 50 cents (or high school 
students and 25 cents (or elemen
tary pupils. High school students 
must have their activity ticket (or 
admission to the game.

Bulldog basketball practice (or 
both A and B squads began yes
terday in the boys' gymnasium at 
the high school.

Artesia

Credit Bureau

When You Buy Your Insurance 
from (he

DAILY UOMMERCI.*!. KEPOR’D 
and

U()VIN(J 
INSURANCE AdCY.

*hvcry Plax-Colt Color it  selected as a re* 
toll ol nalKin-WKie rcoearch which dctcrminct 
(he colors moot desired and used today.

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office: 225 Carper Building

.Second Floor — Buokrr Bldg. 

PHONE 451-J
1̂14 North Roselawn Phone I I

'T o  Wa y

\

This
an,
. . . And it fh# cvmt. Yom'I  b« by
Ur^O ttock of pFotfy. pr«€4 ic«l. oloctncol tfifh  00 dikpUy yOMT fovori** 
•  ppItOfvcA »♦ Of• W #fiw coff«« mokort. fVMfOfv. KOOi. rodtoi
and olocfpic bUnkotv. jw$t montioo « Uw. (toctrk opplioocc', w'X ohroyt 
b* romomborod •% tbo 91ft YOU 9«v* Romombofod. bocowio tboy «ro 
okod •vopy doy. to koop o«i 9ivir»9 plt«uiPo ovopy doy

from  tioefrk  r«H9« fo 199 poocKor. ffo*»» ovforrvsl.c toodiof
fo  o«ocFr< yo*j'l fifvd oWctfk 91ft ftli ' f  jr  p'aHI 9 ^  yOM#
bmd9ot mt ycror oppliomio dookr M«k« it « b o ^ y  00
•Uctrift Cbnttm ov

Gifts & Greetings 
’ for \ ’ou — through

WELC:OME WACX)N

/

Ironri Your Friendly 
Business Neighbor* 

and Civic and 
%ocial Weliarn Leader*

A • y
« f  YO<J» A m iA N Ct M AU*

TH »irrr a t c r » ic  xmas « ft$
tk0 9*emat0« 0 fi

Birth ot m Bobr 
Siztomth Birthday*

lam ent AnnounoMBOTitl 
inga of residoaeo 
iv d *  of NewoomaeB M . 

Q tp
Phone 1515

Ifitf* *■*< *r 1

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L IC  S iR V IC E
C O M P A N Y

t t  YEARS o r  GOOD CITtZENSHir  AND POSIIC tCRyiCE*

Hawk 7HK tore ketHe ofBsh?
NO doubt about it—a road failure can cost you plenty 

of “fish.” Not only in time lost to what could have 
been proBtable hauling, hut in expensive repairs as well 
—repairs that could have been avoided.
T hat’s where we come in.
If you bring your equipment to us at regular intervals, 
our mechanics will catch all the little things that go 
wrong with trucks before they become a m ajor 
breakdown.
In so doing, you’re being thrifty.Ta’flj’s.^bu (1) cut down 
the possibility of costly repairs, (2) get better perform
ance with less “down tinx:” and (3) get more years of 
service from the trucks you now own.
Make sense to you? Come on in—the service is fine!

Oetmore mn for fourmoiKif!
cox M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Ml SOUTH FIRST PHONE MI

S A l I t  A N D  S E R V I C I  H I A D Q U A R T E R t  P O R  O M C  T R U C K S

atASO llN I AND 0 ll$a -<a  TO N  rONt><

iiii

\ ti.
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PHONE 1

[(Jiissified Rates
'snimum charge tive linea)
' ’ lni*rtion >Sc per line

„,u.nt inM-rtlons 10c per line
SP.Xt'E RATE 

(coit»eculiv« insertion*)
|,  j. $1 20 per inch
1 ^  $1.10 per inch

$100 per inch 
90c per Inch

Unit and Found
—jtRD—Lô t saddle scabbard, 

for 270 with telescope sight 
A aim Oiiquita Canyon. Sunday. 
L H about 11:30 A. 11. Return 
ruiocste Of (ice for reward.

942tc»5

ranee I

feiX^NfE AND REAL ESTATE 
rv««plete Insurance Service 
J Including
h  DE-VTIAI. UFE INSURANCE 

Kiddy Ageac)
L* Mam Phone 914

86-tlc

Real ERtate For Sale
FOR S.ALE—Three bedroom home 

with furniture. $11,000 home for 
only $3500. See at 1000 Mann or 
call 92(Ŝ W. B8.6tp-94

7-A—Livestock
FOR SALE- Fresh, young heavy 

milking cow and farm unit pas- 
teurizer Phone 260 94 3tp 96

FUR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

, FOR SALE- Pigs and hogs, sizes 
I weanling and up. Inquire-731-M.

93-4tp96

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Four.
room house and three acres. In

quire of Felix Farmer, phone 
082 J6 03 2tp.96

I FOR SALE—Young tender-dreas- 
i ed turkeys, new crop. Bryant 
I Williams, Artesia Locker plant.

71-tfc

7-B—Dojfs and Pets
b—For Rent
rOR RENT — Vacuum cleanert,' 

floor polishers and purtabls sear-1 
mg machines. Rotclawn Radio Serv-1 
•ce. 106 S. Roaclawn, phone 866. i

SO-tfc

FOR SALE —Fullblood Pekingese 
puppies, eight weeks old. male 

and female See after 5 p m. at 
1UU8 West Dallas, phone 1182

951tp

FOR RENT--Modem unlurulihedj 
one and two-bedroom apnrtmeots 

12th and Main Phone 434. 43 d r

WANTED to give puppies away, 
free. Call 1550.W after 5:30 P ,H.

9Vltp

FOR REAL VALUkS IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-dc

7—.Miscellaneous For Sale

inWESTERN REALTY CO.. 
IJ15 West Quay, phone 1065 for 
V.- INSLRANCE NEEDS For 
L-.-.tBienti .call 1064 or 1065.

8atfe

FOR RENT—4-room clean duplex 
furnished or unfurnished, adults 

only. Two miles east, one-half mile 
losth Phone 0e8 R2 79-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
Lee M Spalding

710 Washington Phone 497-H
31-Uc

FOR RENT—Six-room unfurnished 
house. See Fairey Trading Post, 

511 North First St. 80-tfc

; WE BUY AND SELL used fumL 
I ture. Fairey’s Trading Pott. 
I 511 North First, phone 845

' 28-tfi

Opportunities
il S.\LE—Grocery, cafe and fill- 
fs( ftjtiun doing good business. 
iCksrles L Wiriiams at Wil- 

Grocery A Cafe, Loco Hills. 
Ig 7 -dc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR SALE — 6,000 feet two-inch 
galvanized pipe Valley Lumber 

Company, phone 462-W. 64-tfc

S.\LE- Taxi businets Con- 
ItKt J P Cole, 202 West Main 

09-tfc

FOR RENT. SALE OR TRADE— 
My 435-acre farm near Pueblo, 

Colo. If interested, see Elbert 
Murphy, 1208 West Dallas or call 
726-M. 84Uc

;F0R r e a l  VALUES IN REAL 
' ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
!1NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
I THIS PAGE 83 tfc

FOR SALE—Apple wood, tawed to 
fireplace len^ht. Will deliver 

in Artesia Bryant Williams, Hope, 
N. M. 82tfc

-Help \\ anttN)
HKLI’ WANTED

FOR RENT—Small house, furn
ished, $60 or unfurnished, $50, 

no bills paid. Phone 102 or inquire 
Mayes A Co., 601 S Second.

• 86 t̂fc

HKl.P WANTED 
BOYS BOYS' BOYS' 

neat dependable boys. 13 
; 15. to work after school and 

■‘iyt Good pay. For details, 
• Mr Bums at the Artesia Hotel 
■ ichool Wednesday.

9Mtc

(XIR RENT—New 1, 2 and 3 bed
room apartments, furnished and 

unfurnished. Kitchens have stove, 
refrigerator and automatic wash
ers. air conditioned. Vaswood Ad
dition. Inquire 1501 Yucca or call 
1326. '  87-Uc

W.WTED
-.'.•need Stockman for perma ' 
: work which it in line with 

iprognm advocated by the De.
nt of Agriculture Must 

: t car and be over 28. Here's 
tt. opportunity for reliable 

»bn like* livestock. Do not 
VO unleu you are acquainted 
ttbis territory Write .NAS, Box 

Irtrsia. .N .M 95.1tc

FUR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
house, located 907 H W. (juay. 

, Water paid For information, phone 
455J. 88 tfc
FGH^RENT—IVo-room furnished 

apartment, utilities paid. Inquire 
at Gambles Store. Do not phone.

89-tfc

\-Scrvices Offered

IXIR RENT—Small furnislied cabin 
with electric refrigerator and 

shower bath. Lights, gas and water 
paid. See at 902 West Wa.shington, 
if interested call 81-W or 0198-Jl.

91-tfc

FOR SALE—We have the best 
stock of used pianos and spinets 

we have ever had Alto a complete 
line of new Baldwin and Gulbran- 
sea spinet and grand*. Easy terms. 
Ginsberg Music Co., Roswell, N. M.

83 18tc-101

7—Misrellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE—Gas range, Kelvins 

tor refrigerator, living room 
suite, dinette suite, lO.drawer 
chest and lawn mower. Phone or 
see at Artesia Transfer Co.

95-2tp.96
Carter’s Tune-Ups are better. 

Phone 930.W 95-tfc

9—Public Notices
Skating nightly except Sunday.

Matinees S a t u r d a y .  Sunday. 
Sam’s Roller Rink, Hope Highway.

65 tfc

.ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose u  to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374-M, Artesia. 96-tfx

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE- 1947 Dodge 161 inch 

chassis and flat bed, 6 8.25x20 10- 
ply tirea, motor fair, color red 
$<B5. Artesia Auto Company, 302 
West Main Street, phone 52.

•  93-tfc

FOR SALE—WiUyi Jeeps, pickups, 
station wagons, two- and four- 

wheel drive, new and used at Wil
ton Texaco Service Station. 115 
S. Firgt 56-lfc

FOR SALE—1947 Dodge 158-inch 
chassis and flat bed. 6 7 50x20 8- 

ply tires, motor good, color green, 
$750. Artesia Auto Company, 302 
West .Main, phone 52. 93-tfc

FOR SALE — One D-S-35 interna
tional long wheelbase truck. 1 

ilto have winch trucks for heavy 
III field hauling K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My business is truck
ing the public 33-tfc

FOR SALE-1946 Ford 158-inch 
chassis and cab, 2 7.50x20 8-ply 

fronts, 4 8.25x20 10-ply rears, 2- 
speed axle, motor good, color blue 
$795. Artesia Auto Company, 302 
West Main, phone 52. 93-tfc

FOR SALE—Apples, several va
rieties, new Colorado honey with 

comb, pinto beans, potatoes, pea
nuts and other items too numerous 
to mention. A. G. Bailey, 110 Rich
ardson. phone 239.

86-tfc
FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 

posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, East Main St.

87-lfc

FOR SALE — 1938 Ford Tudor, 
owner must sacrifice for small 

down payment. Phone 709-J.
94-tfc

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE—1947 Ford 158 inch 

chassis and cab, with flat bed. 6 
7.50x20 8-ply tires, heater, motor 
fair, $605. Artesia Auto Co., 302 
West .Main, phone 52 93-tfc

FOR SAI.E- 1949 Buick Super 
Sedanette. heater, radio, seat 

covers, fine condition. Call 1140
95-ltc

Carter’s Tune-Ups are better 
Phone 930.W 95 t(c

FOR SALE — 1949 Ford Custom 
Coupe, equipped with radio, heat

er, overdrive, five new tires with 
puncture-proof tubes, in excellent 
condition Owner must sell. See 
•Mrs Frank Wingfield at 812 West 
Missouri, phone 371-W 92 tfc

No trace of the assailant could be 
seen, he told the deputies.
Official Report—

The justice of the peace and 
coroner’s jury turned in this re 
port — headH Inquest — Docket 
1209

“We, the undersigned justice of 
the peace and jury who sat upon 
the inquest held on the body of 
Ventura Arvila Vera find that the 
deceased came to his death by 
reason of a gunshot from a pistol 
or rifle of .30 caliber by party or 
parties unkiu^n between the 
hours of 7:30 and 8 p m., Nov 23. 
1951, on the farm belonging to 
Glenn O'Bannon, about t m  miles 
northwest of .Artesia, Precinct 10, 
Eddy County. New Mexico."

The report was made after a 
twahour session in the office of 
J I) Josey, Sr., justice of the 
peace, at the city hall

The justice and Richard H Rob
inson Carlsbad, district attorney, 
presided at the hearing which end- 
ed at 4 p ra.

Signing the report were the jus
tice and Noel Singleton. Ted Bock, 
J. J. Terry, John W. Buck. J D. 
Henderson and Glenn O'Bannon.

FUR SALE UR TRADE — 1950 Mendou. III. l.AFPSl — J R  
Mercury club coupe, clean, good Stewart, a truck driver, wants a 

condition. Phone 1006 R or see at buyer for 80.000 fried eggs His 
108 West Chisum. 93-tfc truck, carrying 300 cates of eggs,

4 4 . . .  43 I-_caught fire, and before firemenll)A—AutomotlV6 Suppll68 arrived the whole load was fried.
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tire* Jet fighters carrying bombs 
and tubes, seat covers, battenea. were launched from carriers for 
motor oil. parts, accessories. , the first time in .April, 1951.

WHITE AUTO STORE ■
Phone 1042-W 

68̂  tfc I
407 W. Main

Eddy  Officers—
(Continued from Page 1)

ening to the radio when they I 
heard a car drive up and stop out
side. A few moments later the 
door opened in the other room 
and Vera went there to see who 
was entering, asking. "Who’s 
there’”’
Gunshot -Answer—

The answer was a gunshot. At 
the same time, an outside door in 
the first room—where Castenada 
had remained—opened—and Cas
tenada said he saw a man there 
wearing a mask, or respirator over 
his nose. Robinson said it might 
be the type o t respirator used 
around granaries.

Castenada rushed into the other 
room and found Vera lying on the 
floor, shot through the stomach.

Just

Good Automobiles 

at Sensible Prices!
Fine Selection of 1951, 
1950 and 1919 Models 

Priced to Sell!

^  e Don't Meet 

Competition— 

^ e  Make It!

SEE US for your galvanized roof
ing and cement requirements. 

Gates & Company, phone 1040 or 
358-J. 90-tfc

c-M; Tune-Ups are better 
|Pbon* 930.W 95-tfc

FUR RENT—Duplex, two rooms, 
furnished, private bath, utilities | 

paid. 1015 Richardson.
9241C-95 I

FOR SALE—6-ft Frigldaire, May
tag washing machine, gas range, 

tables and chairs, radio, two Holly
wood beds and service station cash 
register. Artesia Investment Co., 
303 West Main, phone 871.

93-2tc94

M O V 1 N G I 
S T 0 R A G E I 

ebold moving, across the state, 
"■rf nation. Agent Allied A’an 
*1 Southern New Mexico Ware- 

Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48.
14-tfc

I FOR RENT—Bedroom, 420 West 
1 (Juay. 93-tfc

FOR RENT—Threeroom fumlah
! ed house. Phone 1130-M.

, -*ri Radio Service. Call Phil 
iBalt. phone 326, address 1502 
pwi. Apartment C.

95-4tp.98

ll’B—Household Services

fOR RENT—Two-room and bath.
furnished apartment, bills paid. 

$50 month, 603 West Missouri. Mrs. 
Wallace Box, 303 Hermosa Drive, 
phone 1064-J. * 93-tfc

FOR SALE — Home picked nut 
meats, hickory nuts $2.25 per 

pound, black walnuts $2 per lb., ap
proximately one quart, postpaid. 
One-half pound of each $12.15. 
Check or money order. Carl Kurtz, 

93-tfc Route 1; Garden City, Mo.
93-4tp-96

Open Evenings 
for

Your Convenience

711 South Main 
Roswell. M.

|l.OiTED — Will do sewing and 
J ironing at 112 West Texa*. or 
>wies 56+J or 963. 70-tfc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished five- 
i room modern house, 409 East 

Mosley, phone 083-J4.
94-2tp-95

FOR SALE — Good clean used 
ranges and refrigeratora. See 

them at Southern Union Gas Co.
91-tfc

FOR SALE—Kirby vacuum cleaner 
with attachments and polisher, 

$55. Lee M. Spaulding. 710 West 
Washington. 91-tfc

tiETlAN BUNDS—Wk guaran- 
[k* pertect (it. No charge for 

ot insullations. Key 
nitnrt Co. 412 West Texas, 
■e 877 37-tfc

FOR RENT — Modern four-room j 
unfurnished house. Phone 603-J.i 

; 94.2tp-95!

'l.NG MACHINE Sales and 
Senice. Headquarters for Necchi 
•onder machine and Mercury. 

• lu electrify your treadle ma- 
for $20 or use our trade-in 

on a new Necchi, the 
sewing machine on the mar- 

loday NELSON APPLIANCE, 
e^978 W. 85-tfc

I Rrs. Barnett at 210 North 
L. h Street for sewing for lltUe 

and their dollies 95-3tp.97
BlLDRK.N KEPT by the h ^ .  

I “y or week in my home. Reas- 
rates. Phone 658-J.

82-tfc

'Rpal Estate For Sale
pS sale- u n u su a l  BUY AND
^ lovely HOME—New three- 

®om. large living room, roomy 
many closets, double en- 

^  carport with lots of storage 
'J®' yard completely en- 
"7 With six foot pumiee block 

wner lot 64x140 feet, lawn 
‘nrubbery, both s tru ts  paved, 

Weat Mann Ave. 
*«2 or 1009. 98-tfc
Sale—Nice two bedroom 

iiT'Wf  in a good location. Price 
^ ^0* C. Freeman, 510rw Dallas. 93^tC-90

-65-sectkHi rgnch, esti- 
L '«d 495 cow permit, seven- 

headquarters, six miles 
r t  * *  '■“•d- Price $100,000
n P « r  cent down, balance at 

»nt. Joe c . Freeman, 510 
J'allas Ave. ■«a4tc-06

I Tune Ups arc better. 
930.W.

FOR RENT—Three large unfum-i 
ished rooms, children welcome. 

1110 West Grand, phone 499-M.
95-2tp.96

FOR SALE — Studio couch and 
chair. 508 or 510 Richardson or 

call after 6 p. m. at 508 Richard
son. 95-2tp-96

FOR RENT—Sleeping room, next 
to bath at 811 West Quay.

95-3tc-97

FOR SALE—Two solid walnut an.
tique chairs, upholstery perfect 

condition. Phone 1339-R.
95.1tp

Carter’s Tune-Ups are 
Phone 930.W.

better.
95-tfc

FOR RENT—Small furnished cot.
tage, close in, phone available, 

ntilities paid. 308 North Roselawn.
95-ltc

FOR RENT—Furnished four-room 
apartment. See R. N. Russell at 

Russell Auto Supply Co. 95-tfc
FOR RENT—Nice, large bedroom.

private entrance, close in. 304 
West Richardson, phone 952-W or 
485. 95-ltp
FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 

bedroom house with garage. Ap
ply at 510 South 13th Street after 
5 p. m. 95.2tp-96
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

two bedrooms, private bath, up
stairs, $50 per month, bills paid. 
412 West Grand, phone 1075-J.

9S.2tp-96
FOR RENT—Small store building, 

lease or rent. 412 West Grand, 
phone 1085J .  95-2tp.96
FOR RENT — Furnished three- 

room apartment, water paid. 
Phone 0198.J1 after 6 p m.

M-tfc

6-B—Hotels ftnd Motels

96-tfc

Would like a imall hotel or courti 
in or around Artesia. Would 

leaae or run (or erases. Mr. and 
Mrs.' M. H. Harnis. Box 96S, Mer
ton. Texas or phone 4M1, Morton, 
Texas. SMte-100

A Man’s Home 

Is His Castle!

And Its most valued possessions 
are the family Who live hi it! 
Protect yaur castle with ftaan- 
cial security . . .  save for bright, 
happy tomorrows and gain the 
confidence and aatnrancc that 
savings provide.

OPEN A

HOP-ALONG CASSIDY 

ACCOUNT 

for the 

YOUNGSTBB!

Peoples State Bank

M«e*i 1-110, with
pickup body, 4.200 
pounds. GVW.

PTI2I4I

Model l -1 « e ,lM - in d i  wh«dbaa*. 13-foot sUk* body, 14,000 
Iba. QVW, ibatuHof: Comfb-Vision Cab, S lv s r  Diamund 
340 enfins, 4-apewl Synchromesh transmission, 37* turnins 
ansM, rollsr-moantsd ste«iiii( gear.

You get a real job on g|l jobs!
When you’re buying "one truck that 
has to do 4. liozen different jobs,”  you’ll 
be nxjney ahead to chooee light or medium- 
duty Internationals.

That’s because these Intemationala are 
engineeretf to do a good job on a wide 
range of hauling asaignmenta. From en
gine to axle they combine features that 
pay off on general-purpose hauling.

You get an all-truck engine designed

exclusively for truck work . . .  a rugged, 
all-truck chassis for longer life, lower 
maintenance . . .  Super-steering system 
for g rea te r m a neuve rab i l i ty  . . .  the 
coMfo-vitioN CAS. "room iest and moat 
comfortable on the road.’’

If you want a truck that does a real 
job on all jobs, call us, or come in. You’ll 
be money ahead to get the complete story 
on Internationals, soon!

M A H O N E  M O T O R  C O .

REAL ESTATE J  
GUIDE

k

MLB
ULTIPUE I S T I N G

/

U R E  A U Farms Ranches and Bnst- 
ncsKct Listings Exchanged 
with the Roswell .Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MtT.riPI.E LISTING 
BIHEAU MEMBER

Valley Exchange
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1115

FHA LOANS
Its -\cre Farm with 97 acre water right. $25 SSO will handle. 
9€ .\rre Farm, full water right, $15,900 wrtll handle.
S8S Acre Farm, cattle and equipment goes.
I ts  Acre Farm, full water righU, good improvements.
Three bedroom lloutc, good location.
C. W. STROUD AFTER 5 ’30 HARVEY JONES

1159̂ M CALL 121731

K I D D Y  \ G K > C Y
RF..\I. KST.VTF, .4NI) INSI R.VNCE 

415 West .Main Phone 914
Pick the House to F'it Y'our Pocketbook

2 Houses. 1 lot. close in $5SSS 

1111 Richardson. 2 B.R $S3S0 

1117 S. 3rd, small down $«0SS

( arishad Hiway, 2 B.R. $7SM 
408 S. 2nd. 2 bedroom $5.SM
Zee .tddition, 3 bedroom, 2 

bath $15.0SS
8S2 Runyan, good buy $ s m  
Good Cafe, see us for details

1104 Hermosa 3 B.R. $10,150 
$16 S. 4th. tile house $16,500

Headquarters for Farms, Ranches. Business 
and Residential Properties.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE !

THE ALTO MART

Phone
1066

h S ' Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 
F.AR.MS. RANCHES. BUSINESSES. HOMES. INSUILA.Nai

.A good 80-a<rr farm, wril improved, $12,000 down.
130 acres, pirnty of water, one mile from town. $25,000 will 

handle.
One of the best farms in the valley, 173* j acres.
55 acres, total price $17,000. terms, permit for new well.
120 acres land, good improvements, 13>j .A.W.R., Just the 

place for that extra shallow water right.
Check with ns for ranches of all sizes in New Mex. or Colo.
Country grocery store, fixtures, buildings, and aork. Make 

ns an offer. Owners have other business interests, will trade for 
residential property.

DON TEED 
Res. Phone 0198-J5

DON JENSEN 
Res. Phone 756

5091:
West Main

Phone
1222

$2000 Down 
for Two 
F'urnished 
Houses!

Rafrsdale-Friend’s Real Estate
Let the rent house make the paymenta, 
while you live in the other one. Two 
houses completely furnished. One 1- 
bedroom, one 2'bedn>om, close in, cor
ner lot, paved, 811 West lYallas and 605 
South Ninth. Renting for SII6 per Mo. 
$‘2000 down, $8250 total price.

CALL FRIEND
— Free Rental Service — 

Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone 1009 Residence Phone 645-J

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier .\bstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance
%

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

406 North First Artesia, N. M. Phone 326

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
ON ARTESIA REAL ESTATE

Chaves Co. Building & Loan Assn.^’
Phone 352-W E. A. Hannah 113 S. Third S t

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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L4)C(iI Veteran—
(Continued from Page 1) 

walk to the bathroom and now he 
wa« being told he must go a block 
and a ball or two blocki and lug 
back two luitt of clothes. He had 
to call the assistant manager and 
get him to order the clothes sent 
up to him. They arrived promptly, 
Dunnam said, but asked "Can you 
imagine what would have happen
ed to a young veteran who did not 
know the ropes'”
Patients Headache—

In describing the new TB build 
ing at the Albuquerque facijty, 
Dunnam said it was a beautiful 
thing to walk through and show to 
visitors, and it was (me for the 
convenience of the employees, but 
it was a headache for patients. He 
said he resented the remark of 
one patient before they rnoied 
into it, that it was a "monstroaity"; 
however, after moving in—al
though he had one of the most de
sirable rooms—he soon realiicd 
the remark was the understate
ment of the year.

Any ventilation in the double 
rooms, he said, results in the pa
tient next to the window being 
uncomfortably cold, while the one 
next to the door may be too hot. 
**The heating system, apparently 
iaatailed at the instigation of some 
bureaucrat in Washmgton. who 
was probably never west of the 
Allegheny mountains.” says Dun
nam, “never worked satisfactoniy 
while he was there.”

The individual lockers were not 
even half large enough for a pa
tient's needs, and seemed to be m- 
■talled lor the convenience of 
giants m height. The designs of 
this building. Dunnam said he was 
informed, were drawn in Wash
ington without consultation of the 
Albuquerque Veterans Adminutra- 
tion officials.

Into thu new building were 
built a beautiful chapel, recreation 
hall, Lbrary, barber shop, canteen 
and dining room, but TB patients 
were not allowed to use them, the 
medical section having decided 
they must not be contaminated. 
Dunnam said. "They even went so 
far as to try' to force the patients 
to have their barber work done m 
the toilet and—of all times—m 
the morning when the stench was 
most obnoxious.”
Fast Kemoueling—

“The paint was scarcely dry on 
the new building, " Dunnam de
clared. “before they began re

modeling it. Thousands of dollars 
of taxpayers’ money was wasted in 
building facilities sick veterans 
are not allowed to use. and re
modeling them. AH of this waste 
is charged to you disabled and 
your comrades."

The food, Dunnam said, “was 
bad enough ser\'ed hot, and it was' 
most unpalatable served luke- 
warm or cold, as it was about | 
eighty per Cent of the time. When 
so-called cooks send hardboiled' 
eggs for breakfast about UU per 
cent of the time, when they are 
tO'mg for softboiled, then new 
cooks are needed.”

"The cold food.” Dunnam con
cluded. "is, m my opinion, the re
sult of the medical sectioa's re
fusal to allow any aprocuble num- ' 
ber of patients to go to the dining - 
room. 1 was told on Nov. 8 or tt 
that there were 188 patients in TB 
and only lour of these were served 
in the dining room.” "These con
ditions.” Dunnam emphasized, 
"can be corrected if our veterans 
organizations go to bat for us.” 

Dunnam spoke at the local chap- 
ters session held on Monday 
night, Nov. 19.

Arlesin Convert—
(Continued from Page 1) 

achievements at the Institute won 
him a scholarship -at the Juillard 
Graduate School and still more 
study under the eminent Carl 
Frredberg. He has been making a 
constantly deeper imprint in the 
musical world ever since.

Masselos has appeared several 
times in Carnegie Hall and the 
Town Hall in New York City. He 
has performed with most of the 
important symphony orchestras on 
the Eastern seaboard, and will be 
soloist with .Mitropoulos and the 
New York Philharmonic Symphony 
next .\pril.

In 1945. Masselos returned to 
the .Midwest on tour. At each con
cert performance the acclaim of 
the Eastern critics was echoed, 
and his several subsequent returns 
to the Midlands are testimony to 
an ever-growing enthusiasm. Mar
tin Bush of the Omaha World- 
Herald, wrote: "The program was 
dispatched with a facility so ar
resting as to goggleeye many a 
pianist there."

f  our Artesians—
(Continued from Page 1) 

the drawings a SIO filing fee had 
to be put up. together with checks 
for SO cents an acre deposit on the , 
land. No bidding was required.

Unsuccessful applicants have 
their deposit checks returned to 
them but the filing fees are kept 
by the bureau of land management 
which admimstered the drawmg.

The drawings were conducted in 
three sessions, two of which, the 
mommg and afternoon sessions, 
were attended by capacity crowds 
of 2(X>. while 45 attended the eve-

Salration  A rm y —
(Contmued from Page 1)

pie in and provide a hot bath, a 
hot meal, and a chance to attend 
a religious meeting 

Bullock has represented the 
Salvation Army here in Artesia 
for 30 years A year ago he re
ceived a plaque for 30 years of 
service

ning session.
Present for the drawings were 

four Artesuns—J. S Curtis, Ralph 
.Nix. E. E. Kinney, and J. P. New
man.

L nitsital—
(Continued from Page 1)

rival m Artesia was unfortunate, 
for on Nov. 19, the sun came out 
and shone for several days there
after.

Bullock's responsibilities include 
taking care of emergency cases of 
stranded families out of food and 
gas. or without funds to go home 
on. He has an arrangement with 
the railroad company where these 
people may be sent home for half 
(are.

Concluding his interview he 
stated "if there were no sin their 
would be no Salvation Army.”

Tbe money used in this work is 
receiwd through the community 
chest. It benefits .Artesia by- 
spreading goodwill throughout our 
country for Artesia. Call 881 if 
you have not been contacted and 
wish to contribute to the commu
nity chest drive.

If they had come on Thanks
giving Day they might have been 
able to say, “‘This beats anything 

I Iowa has got” for that day was 
mild, except for a little breeze.

The Navy has authorized three
battle stars (or the Korean Service 
ribbon- North Korean Aggression; 
Communist Chinese Aggression 
and Inchon Landing.

PROTECT YOUR 
INVESTMENT

TIRE
SERVICE

WARRANTY

A TIME LIMIT GUARANTEE
NO OTHER TIRE CARRIES 
THIS KIND OF WARRANTY

^  U  *? o d cu f . . .  IT WONT COST YOU A PENNY EXTRA!

(SEIBERLING
T IR E S , , . E  P R O ” * ’ ' ® * ;

m s  A B TB 8 1 A  A O T O C A im . A S I W A .  N R W
T̂ ihMey. Nnvember *7,

Utl

ATTEND ARTESIA’S TOWNWIDE CHRISTIVIAS OPENING THURSDAY, 7-.30 P. M.
SEE ANTHONY’S DISPLAY WINDOWS FOR VALUABLE FREE CHRISTM A^s______________

For One-Stop Christmas Shopping
CHENILLE GIFT ROBES

WOMEN’S 
12 to 20

GIRLS' 
8 to 16

/

TOTS'
2 to 6

A — Novelty norrow wole ehenlllirvg 
with round peoked lapel collar. Novel
ty pocket . . . self tie belt. Multi 
color overloy.
■ -Th re e  threod chenille child's robe 

. . shawl collar . . . self tie bell 
. . . controstinq color onlmol design. 
Four colors.

vUi.

C— For the little miss, 8 to 16 
Multicolor overlay poppy pat
tern oil around skirt . . roll 
collar . . .  self tie belt. Sis 
colors.

No 
L o v elie is#
thCR

SHEER

^Stufeipiw i-
NYLONS
1 :
Denier

51
Gouqe

The SNietpun label means your 
ovvuronce of fine oppeoronce. 
extreme sheernevi. estro weor 
Winter vhodes to choose from

Gift
Boxtd

Use Anthony’s 
CONVENIENT

LAY-A1IAY
For Christmas Gifts!

100%
PURE
WOOL

Si.

All Silk
HEAD SCABF

SALE PRICED WITH A 5-YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE

WOOLHIST BLANKET
NOW ONLY

tiiUWl’

l e s s  NTMCWV W  1

Bright bold prints or solid colors 
36 inch squares. Rolled hems 

A Sizes 72x90 
$16.50 Value

Deep fluffy pile all wool blanket in ice cream colors of white, maize, 
green, blue and rose. Extra width satin binding Written guarantee 
against moth damage for five years.

Norrow
Wolo

FABBIC GLDVES

Woshoble cotton fobric gloves 
In solid colors of white, bloci 
lovy, red. and green.

COBDUBOT COAT
Sizot

36 to 44

Pinwole corduroy in ton, green, maroon, 
brown. Patch pocket single breast model 
Regulors and longs.

■ y x , Men’s Rayon
Jacquard Uulined

DAINTY HANKIES
Women's

GiHt'

Dainty cotton lown hondker- 
chiefs. Embroidery trim border 
Norrow hond rolled hems.

R O B E S

7.90
Attractive over all self jac. 
quard patte|n. Satin faced 
collar, cuffs and belt. Unlin
ed.

‘ V

Rayon Jafin 
Covered 

Wool Filled

COMFOBTEB

I T L 0 l i > A R T T

AII-<fvtr quilted design com® 
fertUT, Rich, sotin-finished rjyon 
:overing In reversible t lid colon 
or two tone colors. Wool fillec 
for wormth. Colors ore rr>oroon, 
ton, deep gr«.tn Full bed sizes.

FREE
Gift

Wrapping

Anthony’s

80-sq. Sheeting
P I U O W  CASES

2 r , .  sw

Embroidered

Mew'i

Initialed

H A S I H S C S

)(

Men's ond boys' white Initiolee 
hondkerc.i'ets. Essv *o reoc 
Initiul In comer. Neot hems.

S O C K S

8o,y’ otid roung men's
sp ^  pottem ??^*'A,rkli
l.vfo ted foe ond heel. -_ .
rngth elostic topv 6 to 
nd S if II.on

’r

■V. JS t ,

VOL

lose
I l l s

jUock

ttJS I

Q4̂
B A M K I I S

Ml

CfBtr

llpri
ICfr/

Tot

Dainty white hondkereWeJ^^ 
with inbioldery, p rtM . ond op- 
pllque trim. (Spod liao.


